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revolving year ;
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haggard, oaro-worn devotee of business
or of plealure leaves tho sultry streets of the
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tiresome ennui, of his ordinary pursuits, for
a week's relaxation, that ho
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tho
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employment strengthened
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ourselves as well jis on tlio cows.
rived from freo intercourse with Nature
Now it is perfectly well known that overrather than with men, am) this is what
driving causes tho milk to bo Seated and fe- tho excursionist seeks. Ho can hardverish, especially in hot weather, and this
ly fail, in hissolitary rambles along tho shoro
milk is not a healthful urtiolo of food either
or upon the
mouotain-sido, to be led to
as milk or when made into huttor or choeto.
"look through Nature up to Nature's God.'«
Cows that are abused, kickod or roughly
Nor is it in Ins personal relations to his
treated, cannot givo good milk, and no pro Creator alono that he will bo
aOoctod; he
09 > of manufacture c.in inuke it into so good
will bo moved by bettor impulsos and loftier
an article of diot, as milk that is not
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means of a delightful sail down the river io
Orchard grass—Whon ttio second crop bethe stoamor "Clipper," whioh makos two
gin* toalioot.
trips daily. There, refreshing broero blow
Timothy—When the seed is in tho dough
through tho whole summer, nsver hot enough
state.
to enervate, scarcely over oold enough to
Timothy nnd the largo clotcr—When chill.
Evory opportunity is aflordod for scaatxuit two third* of tho clover head* havo
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beauties and advantages of the pUeebcobme
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Here, in adsmooth, hard

will stirt itself, I smlyou mother's: "Boil dition to other
attractions, ia a
two ounces of tho best hops in four (parts of
and oxtonsive bonch, tho most delightful for
water, for half an hour; strain it and let tho
riding purposes of any upon our ooast. In
to new milk warmth. Then

liquor cool down
put in a small handful

this vicinity arc several housra built hy tho
of salt and half a
citisene of 8aoo and Blddcford, and by othpound of sugar; beat np one pound of tho ers from Abroad, for tho comfort of thoir
best flour with some of the liquor and mix
families during the heata of aummer. The
all well together. The third day add three
number of theao summer houiee h increasing
pounds of potatoes, boiled and mashed, and every soason. For those who roally with 10
let it stand until the neit day. Then strain
enjoy sea side recreations during their rest
and it is rcadj for use. It must be stirred
from business, this place must be much more
frequently while it is making and kept near attractive than those crowded retorts where
the fire. Before using, stir well. It will
the iron rule of Fashion ie aa inflexibly
keep two or three months in a oool plnoe.— maintained as in the cities in the winter teaRural i\ew Yorker.
son, and ia infinitely more annoying: those
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lot of fire or tan acres of wheat will tanish
almost in a night, that hia applo trees, currants, goose berries, tohacoo and onions are
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A aomowhat juvenile dandy said to a fair
partner at a ball, "Don't you think my

becoming, Mis* 7" To which
■he replied, "Well, sir, thoy may be coming,
but they have not jet arrived."
moustaches

conspiracy

'Baron
you havo ever read
tal wound
had
tho
witness
Before
Munchausen?'"
a

work onllcd

reply, Mr. Wcbstcrquickly rose, and
"I
said,
bog your pardon, Mr. Wirt, fur the
interruption, but Ihcro was one question I
timo to

forgot

low

to ask tho

mo

witness, and M you will si-

that favor, 1

promise

ruptyou again." Mr. Wirt,

est mannor,

replied, "Yea,

not to inter*

in tho bland-
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certainly

"Suppose
without summing up?" which

was

to, and Mr. Wobster's cliont won
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is John Wilkes Booth,

upon

hy

mor-

Abraham Linooln.

A*lady in Unity not longsinoc bocame ti e
A fow days afft fine daughter.
nave Mudd and Arnold, wore in Washington
ter, ft Copperhoad neighbor happening in,
on tho 14th of April, the day of tho aasaaeiI
nation, together with John Wilkcn Booth said to the mother, "Well, suppose you'll
she replied,
Lincoln."
"No,"
it
Abe
call
nnd John 11. Surratt; that on thatday Booth
had

Mary

interview with

aecret

a

£ Surratt, that

tho

immediately

ahe went to Surrattavillo to

partice

that tho

prioo

to bo

pi Ma-

paid

for the

great crimo had Iwen provided for at leaat in
part, by the doposit rocoiptsof April 6, for

that Ataerodt

waa

Heeking

on

"I'm sorry I can't.

the founder of Methodism,
when riding through the country,
was saluted by a fellow who w«s lying in ft
ditch, "llalloo, Father Wesley, I'm glad
Mow do you du?" "I don't
to aoo you.
know you," said Mr. W. reining up hi*
horse. •♦Who aro you?" "Don't know
mo! Why, sir, you aro the very man who
oonvortod me!" "I reckon 1 am," aaid Mr.

John

one

one

oarod

tho 12th he waa seen in Washington
dies who were attending a business meeting
horse that bad been procured by
the
at tbe Home^gladly stopped their proceed- riding
in company wjth Mudd Inat Novem
Booth,
ings to witness themarriage oeremony, whiqh
Iron Gardiner. A aimiUr borw wm
was conducted by Rev. Mr.
Harrington, ber,
before the door of Mr. Seward on the
tied
chaplain at the Homo, and many congratuof tho murder, and wm captured after
lations were offered to the happy pair, and night
the
flight of Payne, who wm aeen to ride
especially to tho bride, who came there
and which hone it now identified m
thinking herself entirely friendless, and went iway,
the
Gardiner
hone; Booth also procured a
with tbe very beet kind of a friend.*'
who wish to avoid her sway during (beir away
hone on the Mini day, look it U> hie stable,
summer vacation, we would advise to come
roar of the theatre, where ha had an
Ey"That thou baat to do, do it with til In the
and baild residences H>y the sen, among the
one interview with dpangtar. and where be coohie
ton
to
aaid
a
clergyman
tbj might,"
odorous, rssinous pines which skirt Old Or*
in
•'So I did this morning,M replied Bill, 1 julcd it; Harold, too. obtained a horae
chard Deach. To thoao who profer a stop- day.
wm Been between nine and
and
lite
afternoon,
hi
hie
"Ah
!
with an enthtiwa*tiogleam
eye.
ping-place nearer to town, and yet where what wm it, ray darling ?" and the father'a 1 Ion o'clock riding with Ataerodt down iha
the am-breeasa and am-sports can bo fully
hand* ran through his oflipring'i aula. ironue Iron the IVoMdry, than ap Fourteen
etyoyod, we would hoartily recommend the "Why. I threshed Jack Edwaade till bo < ind down F street, paving doee lo ftrd'e
oo«e to WMblng
"Ferry House" of our friend Lane.
jelled like mad." ftp* looked unhappy, fheatre; O'Laoghlin bad
out bie ?io«
bad
<
Bought
tbe
on
before,
the
that
while be explained
daj
preeeptdid not
Proie Bon Mad.
tbe boBM of theSroimply • eaae like that, and onnoluded Mildly < im, General Grant, at
be able with
Th* "poet17" of the 8a00 Democrat is u with—•♦You ahould not have done that, my i tUrj of War, teat ha night
at the very
and
bin,
detestable m are iU political heretics. In- child." "Then he'd hare tbraabed me," t mrtaintj to identify
wsra
going on,
deed, thoy consort well together, and Toay retorted Bill. "Better," expostulated bis I nun whan IbaM preparations
M Bullnan's on iha arewail
in
bate
fled
i
"to
from
the
wrath to coma." realytaf
Lumpkin would And in them **• concatena- aire,
watoh. and deolorfng M ha did
tion accordingly." We crate iodalgenoe of "Tea," urgad Bill, by the way of a final > iae, katpfof
told thai the fatal blow
whan
M-:
P.
10
oar reader* while we quote, oa a fair aample dinaber, "but Jack can run twice aa faat aa * i
atruok
Booth; 'I don't believe
been
by
1
iad
of the intuit* weekly offered through the lean." The gaol manaighad went to bis
did it.' During tba day and
Booth
hat
1
column* of that pap«r to "the Heavenly atudy, took op a pen, and endeavored to
r i-l.t Irfor- lie had ton vieiling Booth, and
ffinc," the first two and last two Mansaa of coinpnae himiwlf and a sermon roooociling (: ouMlaaicttuiureging hiui, and at that nry
a pitcc that ha* been twice inserted in the
practice and precept.
that

on

his horse, "at least

thing is evident—the Lord bad nothing

The

it."

following

/

ia credited to the Western

Christian Adrootte : In a negro class-meet
ing at Richmond, Sua Johneon wu called on
to pray, and before be bud oloeed bis prayer
the leader oalled out—"San Johnson, you
may take your seat and let Brudder Sugdon
pray; he is better

dan

you."

acquainted

wid de I/ml

A nothor was called to speak, and
about fire minutes was wiled

alter speaking
to order, and told if he oould not speak more
dan dst, ho might take his seat.
to de

plaoe

where tlte Vice President then waa, dismount
Il soemn that sho had a lover, to whom she
and enter. At a previouo hour Booth was
had been ong*ged sovon years, and who for
at tho Kirkwoo^ Ilouao, and left hia card,
the last four yoars had t>oon in tho Army of
doubtloea to he sent to the
the Potomac, but For some reason they had now in evidenco,
room of tho Vice President, and wbiob waa
some
at
each
other
for
'not hoard from
time,
in theso worda: 'Don't wiali to dieturb you ;
•he had been sick and obliged to change her
are you at home? J. W. Booth.'
Atssrodt,
plaoe of residence. When he was mustered when he made
at Brook'a in the
application
o it of the army ho went atono* to tho placo
afternoon lor the hone, Mid to Weichman,
where bo bad left her, but could find no duo
who waa there, bo waa going to ride in the
he
until
to her whereabouts,
yesterday,
and ho waa going to got a bona and
found her at the Home. He haa money country,
for
•end
Payne. He did,got * hocss fur
laid by and a good aituation at Fortrees Monaa well aa for himselfJor it ie proven
Payne,
roe, where he intends aoon to go. Tho La>

Wesley,

to do about

to

little story of a recent inciJont at tho
aecure hia own aafety bjr flight, after be
Home (or the Friendless in that city, us folehould have performed tho taak which ho
Iowa:
had voljutarily undertaken by contract in
A very respectable, nice looking girl aptin inurdor of Andrew John*
plied at the Homo one day last week, telling thoxonapiracy,
then Vice President of the UnitedStatee;
eon,
a sad story of sieknoss, and want or raeana
that he did procure a horeo for tbat purpose
in consequent*, and as aho was entirely hotuoat Naylor'e, and waa aeon at 9 o'clock in the
lcas and friendloci, she wae taken in and
to ride to tho Kirkwood ilouao,
to work. evening
for untilahe oould And a
nn t

day,

Wesley, putting spurs to

contemplated flight;
daj,
horeo, the better

Liko your frieod Joflf.,

petticoats!" Copperhoad

wear

vamosed.

the afternoon of that

to obtain a

will

it

thereafter

perforin her pari

of the preparation neccsaary to tho auccotaful czocution of tho conspiracy, and did
make that preparation; that John II Burratt had arrived here Iroai Canada, notifying
tho

mother of

pria»ncr,

o( the
assented $180,000, procured bjr Thompson,
Ontario Bank, Montreal, Canada; that he
tho case.
waa alao prepared to kocp watch or atriko a
a

"I wish, reverend ffttber," said Curran to
Father O'Leiry, "th»t you were St. Peter,
and had the keys of heaven, becnuee then,
honor and
you could lot mo in." "By my
conscience," replied O'Leary, "It would he
better for you that I had the keys of tho other place, for thon I could let you out."

The evidence shows that all of the accused,

and readj for the
SrniNariKM>.— blow,
relstos

are

As the world waa made ao it most be subdoed; not by matter clawing at matter, but
by the calm dominion of spirit over matter.
Until intellect percolates the toil, the toil
will not yield Its bidden hoard*. We ehall
hare effort, struggle, wear and weariness, bat
no victory. It is the strife of clod with clod.

Court must be satisfied that tho several parti>s named in the record did combine and

whoso hand Jefferson Davis inflicted tho

ocean,

and white eerges.

conspirators

this

Joker aaya it haa been observ*

ia

settled the case, and annihilated Mr. Wirt's
conspire together in Canada to kill and mur*
client. After getting through the testimony
der Abraham Lincoln, Andrew Johnson,
he informed Mr. Wirt, with a significant exWm. H. Seward and Ulyssos S. Grant, and
pression, thut ho was through with the wit* that I his agreement was substantially entered
Mr. Wirt
ness, and ho wus at bis service.
into by Booth and the agents of Davis in
ruse to commence the cross-examination, but
as early as October, there could not
Canada
seemed for a moment quite perplexed how to
doubt.
Whatever may bo tho conbeany
proceed, but quickly assumed a manner ex* viction of others,
mj own conviction is that
pressive of his incredulity as to facts elicited, Jefferson Davis ii as
elenrly proven guilty of
he
and ooolly eyeing
■,
said, * Mr. It

W hen ah*

beeidee being a medium of oom*
moroo,
largely engaged in the manufaotur>
It producee no end of bin*
business.
ing
The

posing counsel was William Wirt, author of to
accomplish his treasonable procuration of
the •♦Life of Patrick Henry," which has tho murder
of the lato President and other
been critioisad as a brilliant romance. In
chief officers of the United States by the
tho progress of the case, Mr. Webster prohands of hired ansanins. Ho said that the
duced a highly respectable witness, whose
or

apoon ?

Shoe leather should Bo abundant in the
South. A raat number of hidee bare been
well tanned there in the laat year.

cupitul, identified beyond question nnd
shadow of doubt, nnd placed upon jour reca

a

the oroheatra at the
man of the age?
wonderful
the
most
opera
Becauae he beata Time.

roM

in

liko

Why ia the leader ot

and agents, proclaim to all
Courts, and tlia op*
tho world tliut ho wss capablo of attempting

testimony (unlet** disproved

Span Linea.

for?

The official papers of Davis, captured un*
dor tho guns of our victorious urray in tho

engagod

cfourty co-con-

___

lady

The London

the age

was

wen

od that two and two make foor—but what

(Joited States and of suppressing the rebellion
in
whioh this arch>traitor and conspirators
being, like

spirit of

a

thej

in-tea-rceting.
Why ia the letter "j" like a new bonnet?
Beoauae it makes aunty jaunty.
Why are abeep in a fold like a handsomely
written letter 7 Beoauae they are well penned.

ia

raistako;" wo surest that the "mistake" Thompson, Clay, Tucker, Sanders, Clear?,
«tc , upon tho housos and property of the
waa not, intentionally, omitting the first four
some
not
▼ones also.
appropriate people of the North, and that Davis, tho
Ought
the
folons who procurer of anon, and of the indiscriminate
for
be
devised
to
punishment
thus wantonly defy the wholeaomo rules of murder of theinnocont and unoffending, nee*
resultant therefrom, was capable algrammar, infringe the laws of melody,""and essarily
break tho legs of Timer* Wo propose for so of endeavoring to procure tho murder, by
them banishment to »ome deaolate island for direot assassination, of tho President of the
five yeais, and that they there be oonfined to United Statos and others oharged with the
hard labor, reading old file* of the Saco Dem- duty of maintaining the Government of tho
revolts at this

that

on

The Democrat editor sajs that when first tod, and atteinptod, through the snstrumeninsert d the last two Term were "omitted by tality of his accredited agents In Canada.

ocrat, unices the humane

in connection with all ot the ao<

implication in the
cused to ahow
conspiracy was clearly proved, lie then proceeded to show that thore was positive proof apiratora.

and contended that their

when Mr. Webster, in the most deliberate
curso among a herd of cattle, and particularand solemn manner, said, "Sir, havo you evinunion with Naturo be more fully secured
unless
aro
so
milch
cows,
er read Wirt's 'Lifo of Patrick Henry?'"
among
they
ly
than in our own State. For thoso who do
trained to drivo and tend thorn,as fow ol our siro to
effect was so irresistible that* even the
The
enjoy the cool sea-brecses and tbo
dogs aro.—Ploughman.
of
bathing, boating and fishing judgi could nut control his rigid foaturrs.
pleasures
thoro aro nowhero plaees mora convenient Mr. Wirt himsolf joined in tho momentsry
Hat making.—Tlio following suggestions
and suitable than those in our immcdiato vi- laugh, and, turning to Mr. Webster, said,
as to tho timo when tho work of mowing
we submit this case to tho jury

should coinmenco,

sentenced to be

aphriicy by inflicting death upon Gen. Grant.
mho toaflpfty wat not at th« theatre, nor io
the ctty, haling left t&e efty that day. Who
doable that Booth, having aaoertainod in the
oourae of Ihtf day that Gen. Grant, would

not be preaertt At the flitttro, O'Uughlin,
following fa an extract from who waa to raunfct Gen. Grant, instead of
Judge Bingham's summing up of the evi* entering the box with Booth, waa detailed to
dance:
in wait, and watch and support him.
The Judgo Advocat* then reviewed the tea: lie
Judge
Bingham minutely detailed tho cirthe Canadian conspirators;

years.

Ibr Tllkly Stnne!"
and Hnall

wero

Dr. Mudd, Arnold and O'Laughlin, to infur life, and Spangler for aix

—

a

Aiseroth

priaonment

•••••

Quite

were

G. A

"Neither, did jroa mjr, dear Naney f
Tkep don't hare one of their own !
Surrly, Nancy, you don't mean it

gather*

Tho trial of tho amnio* of tbo President
on Thursday, 20tb.

all found guilty. Aim. Suratt,
Lewie Payne Powell, David £. Ilarruld and

why deal you tell me,
I am taxing to hear,
Wm the drwrnd in ailk or poplin,
Or wu the In ruttic ytir

assistants goes afield,

to cotnmcnee the

hodtf was in a position at a convcnleM di»fsitee to arid and protect him in fib
(fight, u
wctf a J to cxecute his own part of the too-

Conspirators.

and 8«o. .Seward, closed

The;

"€<wne—now come,

•

Trial of the

"Ye that have

month.

upon the suhjeet in this strain :
"Nov, do trfl mr, If ihe'i married !
DM yoa to the wedding ro f
Did Oky hare the TVjuIr* or Pareon V*
Now, who went with yoa u beau!"

were

word to say to you.
Now, Imvm,
tions, one soon learns how much there is
When wo were of jour ago wo always had to
outside of his own profession or employment
drivo tlio cows to pasturo,and go bring them,
of which ho is profoundly ignorant, and this
too. Sometimes wo got a littlo late, or wo
discovery has a tendency to "take the conwero anxious to get off to
play, or u cow coit out of a man."
found a bit of good, sweet grass, In-t tor than
It teachcs him to be charitable toward*
she had found all day in the |>osturo, and
tlioso of opposite opinions, and begvte a spirwould atop to take a bito and fall behind the
it o( catholic toleration to Gad that a large
rest. That was provoking, and wo were apt
majority of mankind differs from liirn upon
to give her a pretty severe lesson.
In fact,
somo points about which ho has
very decided
wo were guilty of
hurrying upon many oc convictions, and that ho has occasion to so*
anions. It whs nil wrong, but we little
licit forlionranco as well as to oxerciso it.
know bow much injury we wero inflicting on
Tho greatest advantage, however, is do-

ir we were to

to take risk* or all

at the lowest a took ratrs.

th« shadowy

Perpetua.

and St.

assessments in any case.

21

symbol

These two
with a cow.
mints arc, St. Rllo and St. Perpetua. The
tecood has wdd cows by her side, and tho

Ef All ih« Fire Insurance Companies we
represent are entirely stock companies— no

tions,

the great multiBut

other of

least)

us, at

respect

prepared

or

of all, the very ideal and
Mttern of a saint, who is as poor as if livng a life of maceration, who gives her whole
his noblest

(by

$& ftr «t«k Mi|*uuU<«.

we are

sako

udo o( saints whom the books rooord.

itrength to lacteal benevolence, wbo is pa:»«nt, gentle, guileless, contented—and yet,
irith two exceptions, no aiint can be found

$ joo.ooo

c»r*ui

iwim,

all distanoee

on therarm.such is tho efAnimus was re-created by every new oontact
fect upon the imagination of real goodnest,
with Mother Earth.
that at length by association men como to
Every man who can leave, locks up his pe>
think a cow handsome. And thus it will be
culiar skeleton in its appropriate eloMt. and
with all of us plain, common, and homely
k'io horseman as he ridns out of tho crowded
people. |«t us do well until our neighbors town
joyfully sees dark Care dismount from
see our characters rather than our faces, and
tho crupper. Asido from the mero tempora-

wo

of thorn) final saint*, wlio
born af»r off from goodness and Gglit

tire

OF NORWICH. CONN.,
(IiwhiKbI

cow

only,

For tho

Dou't Bun tbc Oows.

Oows.

?

from whloh

living, fur a briof space, is of perma
The looking glass may say what it pleases.
nent advantage.
Mon become very narrow
Tho heart of friends is the mirror of good
in their views and actions who are accustomed
And in that glass wo shall bo beautimen.
to tread the sauic piths year after
year withful, if wo are good enough.
out divergence ; they hecomo opinionated,

their way to it; hut one of those mild, meek,
harmless saints. If hotnclinom is necessary

THE NORWICH,
in

own a cow

so

But now, wo shsll. close
to all persons as a

die handsome.

IIKNRV WARD llEKt'IlKK.

DT

Atttbortanl Capital
Caali Capital

Chapter on

A

And

cow

instance of its reward.

an

as

then,

prkle'

Agricultural

or NBW YORK,
Capital

ami

Kate whl«per», sorrow U our lot,
They wouH he rebel* i love rehelWth not

"SECURITY,"

THE

hatml, avarice

ami

choso to.

homelicat creature

weejieth fur Uie part,
wtwa

we

butter.

model of disinterested boncvolence not

Why »h<«iM the rwl he broken that will hend,
Ami they that dry the tear* in other** eye*
VM their »wn angwieh (writing without end,

THE MASSACHUSETTS,

could, 11

so we

wo

Though virtue wrrp forever and lament,
Will one hanl heart turn t<> her ami rrlrut"

C*|tul

point

trnl

a

tears to abed preparo to shed thorn now."
Tho piece is entitled "Go«ip," and "opens"

measurod

introduction, soythe

And now, having given this
it may be cxpccted that we shall go on to
make some sound, practical remarks about

The

THE NEW ENGLAND,

in tho air

cr

ble.

heavy
prr*
willing h*art of ui«euca|4alniiig lore—
ahrinks
trim
that
n<
Meet charity
dUtrew,
Oentlene**, Uh hf tyrant to reprove ?
thnuVI the

Sea-Bide Buortx.

Democrat within

Having given expression to their
crmui. wo never
in such form as to cach
thing weaker than skim milk!—four pigs patriotic fcolings
bo
most
satisfactory, tho mcohanio re*
that once were longer than broad, but which may
turns chocrlully to hisdaily labor; tho farmaro rapidly gro wing to tho shapo of a mar-

TV

ntn».

day

although wo take off tho
think of giving them any-

For

New York.

ilo not rrptnc—

Hot thrrv

JUi*r*ii» Ik Mtowing OH ml wrll wt»litM*»d Ctapt- I

|onrnal.

Virion and

cream!

Tho "glorious Fourth" stands in our
summer as stood tho Golden MileNorthern
Even
and sunshino, for tho night's milk!
Stone oi tho Romans in tho Forum—tho oen*
tho pigs fnro better here than citizens do in

u

iwtr1)

That faun the

the fenco, in tho sun,
sweetening themselves all

on

lowly tralden flower* i
ari#e.
Ami bring bark m!or«i breath irxtavl of »lyh*.
Patient and *w**t

OFFICE IN CITY BUILDINC,

seen

shining liko silver,

and

TMTWJ.

kw

Spirit* thai Miffrr *j«I

die,

pant of inilk were skimmed this
very morning, and now, if jou were riding
put,you should sec twenty-six inverted pane

heart* that, like the roving vine,
CUug to unkindly rwb ami ruined town (

TVre are

we

Twenty-six

Trodden Flowera.
BT At rRU

before

mora

once

NUMBER 129.

■

•

have,

uv

J I

LIBERTIES.

PUBLIC

THE

FOB

AND VALIANT

*

:

:

VMfqt y vr* )' to*-m'» tN 'wWf<l

nj

BE

Cl

,'Jrf d Hkivtb ,*iti
lui} ,wt ila.'df !•* mi

pint

The A'nhTst Etpress h*« en advertisement
of a pew for esle In the Congregational
church in that town. The present 'owner

>

says: "The man that owns the pew owns
the right of tspaoe just as long as the pew
is from the bottom of the meeting housn to
the top or roof, and bo can go ss much high-

he ean get. If a man will buy my pew
snd sit in it on Hunduys, and repent and be
a good man, be will go to heaven, and my
er as

pew is as good a plaoe to start from
pew lit tbe meeting-house.

as

any

No.* Committal.—A calm, bluo-eved, selfcomposed, «nd eelfpoeeened young lady. in a
tillage 'Mown eaet," reoefvod a long otll 11m
othar day, from a pry tog old spinster, who.
after prolonging her etay beyond even h«r
endurown oonoeption of the young l*d/'«
main
lb«
to
question which
•net, come
bwn uked a good
I've
hither:
her
broagbt
was engaged to Dr. 0—.
many tine* if yoo
Now, If folk® enquire agnin whether you bo
or-bot, what shall I tall them I think?"
••Tell then," answered the youoglady, fazing heroulm blue eyee In unblushing standinew upon the inqttMHre features of bar interrogator, '••ell then thai yon think you
don't know, and you're sari its none ol your

bustosss."

A Pdn-owt Articu.—At ooe time than
general atrika among tba work logmen
of Paris, m4 Theodora flookjgava theJolwas a

log amusing aoeooot of

the aSalr:

••The bakers being ambltlooe to extend
their do mains, d«el.ired that a resolution
not exactly brrd up
wsn needed, an l, though
their
cruiiy masters to
to anas, soon reduced
a council of the
wiled
Urnis. The tailors
lie taken,
should
metttam
what
set
to

of
and, looking upon tho baker* u tbe.ffoux*- J
oon*»-1
the
siui;
follow
to
chivalry, decided

General

CORRESPONDENCE.
W AMIIMOTON, D. 0., Julj

that a dnww iiwurrw<jueoc« of which wm,
candle ranker*,
tion waa hgkiri ttp among the
it
might appear in
which, however ir/rtW
traits of
developed
tVif ejret Of tone peiwoe,
O'nrrr.
no worthj of ancicnt
not
character

Ohio pspers expect the largest

10,1865.

ever

TUX UKCVTtUN or tui conspirators.

closing

The

scene

the wfinatton

wu

io the groat drama of

enaotrd in this oitj

on

in

known.

There are 40,000

Virginia.

acros

corn

crop

of abandonod land*

Tho Augusta Age ban returned
Sarratt,
publication
Friday
under iho editorial charge of Mr. S. D. Clay.
Paand
A.
At»erodt,I/»wiaT.
Payne
Cieorgo
It is raid that the guerrilla, Champ Ferguvid C. Harrold, tho chief conspirators in the
son, now in prison at Nashville, haa com*
exthe
suffered
murder of Prmident Lincoln,
mitted no leaa than 100 murders.
treme penalty of the law, and were "hanged
Ex-Got. Vanoa haa been released from the
"
The execution Old
by the neck until dead
Capitol Prison on parole, and is to retook place in the grounds of the old pcnilen turn to North Carolina.
between two and
A beautiful young English lady while on
tiarj in the presence of
tho military her bridal tour in Switzerland was struck
three hundred people including
by
members of tho Press, etc. The lightning and killed.
the 7th

(£|e Virion &Jmirnal.
TtiddHfonl. July 14. 10Oft.

Union 8tatrf Convention.

ilMt.: and Un.

authorities,

the President for the eloThe National Democratic Asaooiation has
between the hours of 10 A. M. iwuedan address taking strong ground against
wit negro suffrage.
and 2 P. M., but those who had come to
At Portt«a4, on Thanwla;, Amg. 10,
of
crime
durk«*st
the
ol
George F. Robinson, the bravo Mnine solness tne expiation
mmunmUug a <an.lt
•' 10 nVfcick A. M., ft* ttw pun* aw at
were on the ground dior whos>ved tho lifo of Secretary Seward,
mrn 1<
Cnkm
th*
nineteenth
the
century
lijr
•I Or (hr (lomnw, In hr
has U-en given a clerkship worth $1,200 a
\| tiiir at the emuiiif Huti* rkvti«i.
Karh
long before the appointed hour, and, though year.
►* — Mo**
TV haaia <4 irprarnUiiun will
-halt h» rntilted Id one <Wnr»«".
after
hour,
were delayed hour
eitjr, town and |4»nUiH«i
tutoi the proceedings
far firry *ermtj-l\rr
The lion. Henry Winter Davis delivered
a I oar iMegm* »lditi<mal
and «"**» fhtftloo of
was the interest (elt that people
r
ft* (Jo*. Conjr U«t SV-ptetuhrr.
i so great
an
eloquent addretw in Chicago on the 4th
fifty vote*.
stood patiently, and without shelter, in the inst., and took strong grounds in favor of
1
JAMK8 0. HI.\INK,
down with a negro suffrage and tho Monroe Doctrine.
JAM*? M. j*n»N»;
rajs of a scorching sun beating
N. A. ItMTKIl,
heat of more tlun 100 deg.
NOAH I'RINl'K,
It in estimated there are now 20,000 AmerNEIJIM IHMJLKY, Jr.,
In the meantime the friends of Mrs. Sur- icans in Europe who spend on nn uverage
II. & I'RKJHMTT,
in gold, or nearly one million
JURIAH MKItltOW,
ratt were not without ho|io of a reprieve, and $10 per day
I rninn State
WALKS lit IIUARD,
and a half per week.
f CvtiunlttT.
and
FRANCIS COIR,
which
means
despair
desperation
every
DANIKL LANK,
Tho people of Charleston, S. C., notwithcould invent were employed to rescue this
R. II. UNDRKY,
the presumed scarcity of money,
A. 11. LKHROKK,
standing
OKORtlK P. 8KWALL,
unhappy criminal from the dreadful doom have pud into tho United States Treasury
KNllKNK IIALK,
Mis*
which awaited her. Her daughter.
over $'.>0,000, on account of tho direct taxes
CII AK M. PA INK.
KRKN. WUODRIRY,
Anna Surratt, visit*! the Executive Mansion for which they wero in arrears.
July 12, FWi.
at a very early hour in the morning for the
Fourteen clerks, with Copperhoad proclivwith the ities, were dismissed from the Interior Do
purpoae of seeking an interview
on tho 1st instant, and tiicir places
The Gubernatorial Question.
President to make a last appeal in behalf of partment
wounded officers and ftoldien.
by
supplied
We hare heretofore spoken editorially in one to whom she was hound by tho dearest
President Johnson's brother says ho has
and strongest affection this world can know,
reference to the expediency of selecting a
not noen And* since he bwine a great man.
mother.
—her
new candidate for Governor, and liare admitlie is a plain, hard-working, sensible old
The President deeming it useless to grant man,
ted communications on tho nmo subject. It
perfectly plain in his manners und do*
a
*»nt
she
ineanur.
an
from
this
done
audience,
have
requesting
wo
message
is well known that
AdminThe ritiarra at M«k* who rapport th» National
AJmiaWlrmltvo
M-.tkai ut Aairtw John»m, ami Dm Sui*
State
Conjr, »rr Invited to wnd <k>g»tes to •
•'
I
to U- li. Id

time

Cony for whom we
the
most
entertain
friendly regard, and to
wliomj well-earned and wido-sproad popularhostility

no

to

an

favor, (•• favor

Sold), and that requ>*t
immediately granted to tho full extent
of his ability.
The subject of a re-nomination was taken
bravo soldier in the

was

tho occasion, and not the cause of remarks
relative to a reasonable rotation in officc;
and when notes are compared our oontempowill find that we
wry of the Portland Press
as

do not differ

materially

from him.

Upon

of

ono man soems

a

to have been fixed

present

extremely

at tho court at the very hour of

tho same, hut the proceeding*

18 jf» by the election of Hon. Hannibal Hum.
lin over Gov. Wells. Mr. llamlin was at
once advanced to tho United States Senate,

shouldgo on

in

arrangements. This atof
Judge Wylie to provent the greaf
tempt
writ of Ifobrns Corpus, established as an it)

accordance with the

and lion. Lot M. Morrill was selected as tho
stand ml bearer of the party. Mr. Morrill
was elected Governor three consecutive yearn,

Justice, into an obstacle for the
frustration of Justice, by snatching the crim
inal, convicted by overwhelming testimony
of a crime which has fill -d the civilised world
with horror, from a fate to which the hail

stroiucnt ol

Hon. Israel Wash-

succeeded by
burn, who was twice elected, and who wguld
have been unanimously nominated for a third
term, had he not peremptorily declined the
honor. Hon. Abner Coburn was then chosen
was

Phillip** disgraced

foot in Richmond for1
South America
Those who oan are expected to pay the cost of
execution. The writ was nerved on Gen.
emigration, and it is oxpocted that tho GovHancock who had the prisoners in custody. ernment of Kucador will douato tho accessaGen. Hancock immediately referred tho doc- ry lands to emigrants.
ument to President Johnson, who has too ofTho cash ballanco in tho Unitod States
ten faced rehels in the South to bo intimidat- Treasury is more than ten millions greater
ed by a Northern Judge of doubtful loyalty; than it was at tho end of tho last fiscal rear.
Tho department now has gold enough on
and who made an endorsement on tho writ to
hand to inoet all interest accruing previous
to
be
should
tho effect that no attention
paid
to next

ing her body

at ihr* years, instead of tu>o, so far as precedent can determine the question. Tho party,
as at
organized, carno into power in

and

an

of Haheaa Corpus for Mrs. Surratt, demand-

historical review of the Gubernatorial nominations of the Union Republican party in
this State, wo find that tho limit to tho can-

didacy

Wendell

tlmt thinks ho tin accomplish any good end
heart-rand ing. The
by such inalitoous slang as this.
on
poor child, in the agony of despair, fell
The lato Admiral Dupont has bequeathed
her kneed nnd with words minglod with tears
all hiit priw-mon«y—$176.(XK)—to assist in
and sobs poured forth a melting appeal for founding a National Asylum for the relief
the lifo of her wretched mother. But Pree and education of tho orphan children of deceased soldiers and sailors of the Repuhlio.
idents and Secretaries must deal with Justice,
Tho extensive Jarvis Steam Tannery with
as well as Mercy, and tho child's prayers and
its stock of bark.tte., was destroyed by
all
wore
Tain.
entreaties
firo in Gardiner on Friday noon ; loss,$20,On tho morning of tho day of the execuIt was with great
000; insurance, $7,000
tion Judge Wylio, one or tho Justices of the difficulty that tho adjoining mills and factoSupreme court of this district isiucd a writ ries wore saved.

to us, bccauso due to a

"

interview with his private secretary; and

scribed

we

ono

was

himself some
in thn Eist days ago by culling President Johnson 'a syhis
liU
making
appearance
upon
or Jeff. Davis.* The man is an ass
room of the White House, tho wne is de- cophant

Governor

have borne tho most cheerful testiAnd lest # in any quarter thoso
mony.
remarks may Ira misconstrued, wo will state,
that we haro asked of tho Governor but for

ity

appointed by

cution

been condemned, not only by a duly appointed tribunal, but by the universal Jury in a

There is

emigration

a

scheme

on

to Kucador and

February.

Tho Fourth was patrioticilly celebrated in
New Orleans, Gen.Banks pronounced an eloquent oration, in which aavocated negr > suffrage, and a Freedman's torchlight procession winding up the ceremonies.
Ollendorff the grammarian whoso death
has been already noticed, died in the fifth Mory of a great chocolate factory in the Kuo
Richelieu, at Paris. One of his pet means
of economising was to buy his newspiper* u
day old. lie died wealthy.
Hon. John Sherman, who has examined

se- the mitt«r, My* the South will gain fourteen
for a single year, and yielded to the demands district In which it would be difficult to
now members of Congress, and as ninny elecare
whom
some
of
of
twelve
which
men,
a
lect
and necessities of party expediency
jury
toral votes by emancipation. This comes
southern sentiments, mer- from counting all the blacks in tho basis of
suggested the nomination of a Union Demo- not tinctured with
men. representation, and not three-fifths as before.
crat of the type represented by Gov. Cony. .its the supreme contempt of all loyal
this
officer
which
trial in
A novel accident happened on tho N. Y.
By the precedent, therefore, so far as it has Thia is not the first
a few days sinco.
A hogsbeen set up, Gov. Cony would seem to be has attempted to embarrass the administra Central IUilroad
head of molasses hurst on a freight train and
his
he
received
which
from
tion
term.
appoint- liesmoarctMho truck for four iniles, between
honorably entitled to a third
Another circuinsfcwico which has lately ment ; and this oase will illustrate the neces- North Brunch and White House, to such an
come to our knowledge adds to the force of
sity of appointing to places of honor and extent ns to cause the following train to stick
fast in the glutinous moss.
this conclusion. During the past winter it1 trust, men of unquestioned integrity and patJudge Bingham reaches this conclusion in
twearae known that Go?. Cony's personal riotism in future.
argument in the assassination eases,
desires led him to ask an early retirement
Everything being in readiness at twenty- his great
"that Jefferson Davis ia as clearly proven
the
doomed
ono
o'clock
he
to
minutes
to
ask
and
five
pro
Executive
Chair,
from the
past
Kuiltf of thin conspiracy ua ia John Wilkes
excused from making a third canvass. Forth, cession made its sppenranee nt tho prison* Booth, h) whose hand Jefferson inflicted tho
with a strong pressure, hoth personal and door, and were escorted towards the scaffold, mortal wound upon Abraham Lincoln."
The Washington Chronicle asserts that every
political, wu brought to bear on the Gov- a temporary structure scarce a down yards man whoso wish is not father to his thought
had
wardraen
hia
Tho
wall.
to
reeonaider
him
the
from
induce
ernor to
posiprison

At the very urgent solicitation of
leading gentlemen. Inside the Legislature
and outside of it, ths Governor consented to
tion.

personal

his

waive

Union candidate

a

wishes, and

third time.

this circumstance it

might

be

to be the

Considering
regarded as

unhandsome treatment of the Governor to
insist on a new candidate.
In view of these facts, while wo still insist
that

reasonable rale of rotation in office

a

if party permanency is dereconsider our position in regard
the immediate subject of this article, and

mn.</ be

sirable,
to

adopted,

wo

shall fori hoand to advocate the hearty and
unanimous re-nomination of Gov. Cony, llo
it an

able,

upright

and

popular Executive,

third term, under the
ciruumaUnccs, is perhaps as fully due to him
as any public hooor can be due to an iodi*

nnd his election for

a

We presume that his re nomination
and as his suc"
Old York" may present
cessor in 1H06
h candidate who will claim an
equally unanvidual.

entirely unanimous,

will be

imous

he cape
foot tied

«u neter more

than twenty-6re onto. Now tho iwift
at the lat
pay at the former yard is $3 00 ;
tar, $4.00. Thar* appears to be somothing
wrong about this, bat there may be tome reafor it which we do not fully oompreheod.
But wa do not believe there oaa ha a valid
reason for making
any difference in tho rata

son

ge*

tho wagea of workmen of
grass regulating
the nary yard by outside pay, which any one

liabfc to auch abuse whenever ofa
of
ficers
yard wish to make a dieerimina
tion in tho rata o! wages. Wa could pot
tho oass much stronger, but that will do. A
live Secretary would not fall back upon the
oan sss is

laws

as a

tion and

justification,

interposing

without

an

investiga

to correct abuse*.

drawn

over

their hoids, their

suspended in

were

destroyed

"

the air.

bury,
dutjr at

of wages between yank. A vessel built at
Kittary ia worth just as much to tho Govern
moot as one built at Charleatown, and tho washould be equal. There is a law of Coo

were

destroyed
under Varus.'

house, and pawing near an upright, revolv*
ing shaft, her dreM caught in tho coupling,
The paper* this morning publish what pur and she was instantly drawn around it, and
mangled. Her head
porta to be the confe«ion of Atserodt. It is her body shockingly
was literally torn Iron her body by being
the
a
of
evimore
than
scarcely
repetition
in contact with tho chimney nour
dent* elicited at the trial, and serves to cor- brought
the shaft in its revolutions, and her lifele*i
roborated testimony of witnesses. It crim- remains thrown over thecircumfercnc<»of ten
inates John H. Surratt, snd establishes the feet. She was about 68 years of age, and
was a refined and worthy lady and greatly
fact that he was second
only to Booth in the estoetuod.
Faiifax.
conspiracy.
While the steamer Chooorua was Iving at
the wharf at Centre llarbor, N. Il., on
Th* Rnxncar Mcansa.—HisprohaMe that
soroo unknown
person,
the murderer of the Joyce children nt Rox- Wednesday night,
a keg of powder on tho fumaoo, when
plaoed
hw been arreetod. He ie a

were

of wage* is ioado between the Kittery and
th« Charlestown na?y yards. Prior to the administration of Sec. Well* the difference m

credibly informed,

emphatically accept Judge Bingham's

Tho B-irimt Age says tnnt on rnuay morn
together, and at a preconcerted sigwife of Mr.
nal from an officer, the soldiers knocked away ing week, Mra. Graoe White,
went into the mill near the
White,
Job
the poets, the drop fell, and the four bodies

support.

Waqm at tm Natt Ya»d.—We do not
understand why a discrimination in the rate*

we art]

will

busily engaged in its construction dur- conclusion.
the
morning, and tho lust nail had only
ing
Now that tho conspiracy trial is over and
just been driven when the prisoners appeared. the sentences of the military commission exThe scaffold was some twenty feet in bight, ecuted, tht-re will soon he some definito action concerning Jeff. Davis.
If it aliould ho
of moderate dimensions, and in no degreo
determine*! to try him for treason the proin
his
commensurate with the place it takes
oeedings will of course tako placo before a
tory. It reminded ono of the scaffold men- civil tribunal, but from present indications
tioned by the Knglish Judge of another gen- it is mop* probable that ho will be tried by a
commission as tho loader or instigaeration, being too small to hang four persons military
the « mpiruy, lor it is mid in gov
orof
at the same time, but one on which three
eminent there is newly discovered proofs
could hang quite comfortably. A few feet
against him in that connection.
,distant, and in lull view o#the culprits as
Senator Sherman, in a late spe<ch, is Mid
they ascended the sfeps of the scaffold, wore to have liiade tho following statement: "A
four fresh grave* and four coffins within four friend of mine whose daughter is now at
a letter from her written
rude boxes. The prisoners ascendod tl»e steps Home, received
whilo General Sherman was visiting North
the
witn
fltmness,
with considerable
excep- Carolina. Sho wrote: 'Oh, father, how
tion of Atserodt who showed symptoms of fortunate vou are; you know where Sherman
being somewhat shaky about tho knees ; tho has gone, but we are in deep distress, for our
next-door neighbor, General MoClollan, is
priests who attended Mr*. Surratt and the croaking, and saying that Sherman and hia
ministers who attended the other three, perthat oountry,
army oan never march through
ns the Roman legions
formed tho usual offices for such an occasion, and will be
been

,

midior on
Fort Independence, named John
Stewart. It can be proved, it ie aaid, that
be wai near the scene of the murder at the
time, and that he came to the house oi a re).
atiro that night, with a wounded hand and
blood j clothe*. When a mated in tha ranks
of his regiment, he said, "1 can tell jou all
"
When asked
about where I waathatnishk
"what night?" be replied, "the night of the
munler"—though the cause of his arrest had
not Iwen staled to him.
Ha is a bounty jumper, and it le said he onoe jumped into and
out of the 4th N. II.
regiment.
Th.

Interesting

panels,

There are 206 corporations and individuals

in Augusta who pay a tax of $100 and over.
The Kenn«beo Co. pays $3010. and the largto* paper Col G. W. Stanley,
The valuation of the city is$3,457,
014, an tncreos* ovtr that of lastyaar of little over 2 per cent. The entire Ux has boen
increased over laat yrnr over 50 per oent.
•
Rate of taxation $2.80 per $100.
The 31st regiment is to be mustered out

toJMdo*!

Virginia cor- immediately. This
but it*will keep. in West Virginia.

letter of our

rcepondent le crowded out,

oxnloftion took place, blowing up the
front aeck and shattering the door
but not
iiyuring the machinery. No one
was much injured on board.

an

will be

an

Cum ton Covau on Colo.—As soon as then
Is the slightest uneasiness of ilia Chest, with
The While Mountain Bank, Lanoastor, N. Jiffioulty of breathing, or indications of Couch,
during the day a few "Brown Bronchial
Hm hae auspended.» Counterfeits on the take
Troches." Containing demulcent ingredients,
Military OfLynn Mechanics Bank an in circulation. they alls* Pulmonary Irritation. them
in readi.
Boers and Boldlera should have
Beware of then.
nest upon the first appcaranco of a Cough or
The Portland Pre* appears in a beautiful Cold.
For editorial

Somm&ry.

answer to W.

Aral pago.

We are glad of this evidence of Costivcnrsa the Most Prolific
111 Hewllh.
tho part of our abla oontempo-

dress.

new

soo

prosperity on

rary.

Source of

Itww Prims, Uraracur,J>«*rtrM, Optotw*

mm or Food. Boon Srom acr, ImriTATio.ts, Fi.r»nr.n or tmr Fair, Pain it trie Hack and Joints,
Jaunpicr, Yrllownrss or tnr Eric* ard 8*in,
CoATRU ToNQUR, LlVRR COMPLAINT, LOS* OP Ar\r. Any thins
prtitr, Utsprpsia, Indiqrstion,
for habitual Cm
likely to prove a relluMo

The Louivvillo Journal pertinently ask*.
"What is the un of being against abolition
when Abolition is a fact? Why advocate u
remedy
tlvencas ha* «eemed ImpoMlhlo until wo heard of
dug's Hie when tho dog is dead ?"
DR. HARRISON'S
lha Chronicle brands as ridiculously false
Peristaltic Lozcngcn !
the statement that Secretary Seward has
They are agreeable to the palaU, eause no pain,
pluocd his resignation at tho disposal of the operate
promptly, never weaken the atnmsch like
President.
all Tills. In every ease ol C08TIVBNE88 and
P1LK8 they produoo Immediate relief, and nerer
Win. Hutchins of Penobscot, tho only re- require Increase of do*e to effect a eure Children
and female* may use them under any elreumatan*
maining veteran of the Revolution in New ce*.
l'rlce CO cenU ; «mall In xm lit rents.
England, participated in the celebration
A fltimdliag Challenge.
ol the Fourth of July at Bangor. His wind
We will pay tinuo to any person who produces an
remains clear, and his health is good. But
article equal to the Perlitaltio Loienge* In any resthree othrr Revolutionary patriots mmain to peet and lndor*ed hy all Phy*lelan* and l»rug.
J. 8. II AlllubON A CO., /'r*/irit<gri,
welcomo the return of our national anniver* gifts.
No. I Tremont Temple, Hoaton.
sary, vis: Samuel Cook of Clarendon, New
y 14
For sale hy
i>rutrgl«t«.
York, whoso age is unknown ; Samuel Down*
Whmkfn
f
Whisker*
t
ing of Edinburg, Saratoga County, N. Y.,
Ifci you want WlilakersorMouataohes f Our (Jrts
aged 100 years, Jainei Bushen of Missouri, clan
Compound will foree them to srtiw on the
102.
aged
•inootlieat lace or ohln, or hair on Iwld head*, In
biz Week*. Prloe |l—J packagea Tor 1i. bent hy
James Mcflrath was inurdured on Central mall anywhere, olo*ely aealed, on reeelptof i»riee.
Addreaa. WAIlNKIl A CO., Ilox I.H, llrooklyn, N.
Bridgo. Bangor, on the night or thn.lrdinst.
ylG
The next morning James Williams, a colored V.
barber, gave himself up as the perpetrator of
The Medical Companion.

deed, alleging thatitwasdoncinself-defoncc.
He

committed for trial.

was

In Chicago they have a killing machine.
An enormous litin«!. with fire ternhlo dawn,
hooka out the unsuspecting pica from their
pens, hoiata thcin to u gibbot near by, where
they nre aluin without benefit of clergy, nn<]
then plunged by the same mains into acalding water. This porcine guillotine "finishea" fifty piga an hour.
the $100,000 to endow
has been sufnicribod.
When tho8umia aecuml, it make* good

$90,000 of
Waterville College
About

A ik»w and enlarged edition <•( Ihl* r*lml>le dmnntie
nKilie.il work Iim J««t bean imbMnlinl hy ClnrtM Thadwr,
>r I* a
ptiyItoefcscNsil 13 Court »lrert, llonlitu. Tl»e
■irtaii of Urye erperlenoe nml exteiMve peaetk* In that
rlty, who luu iHTpirol Uiit work etpeoially fur Uie private
Tin' *yinptnni« nml m<»ln«; *ml benefit <<f both *e\e».
erti iMlnmit of iIUcium at the Lung*, IJrer, Ut'owh,
uihI all Feltl<k»|, I'rlntry nrvl (lenltal Orvaii».
male 0*n|4atnU, are clearly ami fully decerihel. A chap(••r p.\|KMlnK I he ileoe|Hl'in ami fraud |>rjrii«i| by ailrerll.liK quack*, I* of lt«*lf w»wth mon« than the |>rlos nf Ihe
l»«*. A* n whufc, fur the noo-profe**toaal render, thU I*
(lie l>e*t work, fir the |trliv, ever puMlahed.
Price TJ
F«* «k in UUdefcnl by K. Ill KNIIAM.

Pmpiiancjr,

cent*.

PhiloMopliy or Marring!*.

Disease of the urinary ami se\ual organs, such an Sperin*t'>rrh<in, In voluntary Kmi«»loti«, I/mm iJt Power, Ini|wsobscril>ed.
leney, ami all th<*»e dire disco*.-* the result of secret hub
lU In the yoailff, impnidemv, kc.
At a meeting of the Director* of the Eiglo
ii»r tli* mean* of enrv, sent
lUimrta <m U* hI*>vp,
Hill Mutual Coal Corapiny, in Boston, it In seaM letter envelop* to any mldnn*. Im-hx.- -tamp to
JOHN D. WILLIAM*,
waa voted to make the prion of coal for the
P. 0. Il.it 2M3, I'lill.wli l|>liui, Pa.
llw'il
ensuing month $7.00 p r ton of 2240 Km.
IMPORTANT TO FKMALBS,

$110,000^ conditionally

At Petersburg, just !>efore tho evacuation,
many cannon were buried, and head Iwmrds
put up at each end, to reacrablo soldiers'
Tho nogroos, alwaya loyal to tho
graves
North, immediately revealed tho trick, and
upwards of 100 field-pieccs have been exhuuied.

CHE RflEMAN'S

DR.

PILLS.

The combination of Ingredients In these Pill* la
tlio reiult of a lonjj anil extensive practice. They
aro mild In tholr operation, ami certain In correcting all Irregularities, Painful Menstruations, ra>
moving all obstructions, whether from cold or oth<
crwlse, headache, pain In the side, palpitation of
the heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics,
It is a somewhat aingular circumstance fatigue, pain in ths back and lliubs, Ac disturbed
that tbe owner of tho farm upon which tho sleep, which arise from Interruption of nature.
l»n CiiKKNKMAN'a Pilui was the eoinmuncemont
firat b ittlo of tho war (Bull llun) waa fought, of a new era in the treatment of those irregulariia alao owner of tho fiouao ut Appomattox ties and obstruction! which have consigned so
grave. No female can enjoy
Court House, in which tho surrender of Leo's many to a prematura
good health unless she Is regular,and whenever an
obstruction takes placo tho general health begins
army was signed.
to dccline.
An effort ia being made to raise tho old
l>n CiikksemAit's Pills aro tho most effectual
News in remedy ever known for all complaints peculiar
frigate Congress. aunk of!
to fum.ilos. To all olasses they are Invaluable, inof 1862.
the
lueimj. in Ik certainty, periodical rnju/nril y. The y
»re known to thousands, who havo used them at
of tho fa- different periods, throughout the oountry, having
John T. Ford, the
Lhe sanction of soino of the most eminent 1'hyti
inoua Ford's Theatre, at Washington, bus ad
vertiscd to open thbt placo of amusment with Ian* in America
Kiplioit directions,st%tlng when they ahouhl not
tho play of tho Octoroon, but at 0 I'. M. it be used, with eaeh box—tho Price (Jno Dollar per
waa again taken possesion of by tho War llox, containing from W) to 60 Pills.
Plils ">if hy mail, promptly, by remitting to tho
at ovDopartment, und strong
roprlctor. Hold by druggists generally.
JIUTCIUNUS A 11 rLLYKit, Proprietors,
cry door.
81 Codar stroet. New York.
II. H. May A Co., Portland i A. Sawyer, Blddo
200 rebels hnvo yet Iwn
8.8. Mitchell, Saco, Agents.
lyleo
under tho terma of tho Amnesty Proclama- ord,and

Nowport

spring

proprietor

guards posted

pardoned

Only

a largo*number of casea have been
upon favorably by Attorney Ucncral
Speed, and only await tiimipproval of the
Kxooutive.

tion, hut

An

defenso

to

lay

tho foundation of

a

pica of

expericnoal Nun?

ami Female

Phy<dcian,

Presents to the attention of Mothers her

In tho Harria caso, at Washington, yestera large number of love |ett«ra, dating ai
far hack aa November, 1850, from tho deceased to tho accused) were produced by the

day,

sanity.

wiNSLOVV,

MRS.

reported

SOOTHING SYROP!

in*

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

editors of tho Blddeford Journal, rhlch greatly hcilitaU-< the jmcui of teething, i>y noftenand Saco Democrat who, being respectively n~ tlx*
roludnj? alt InfUa muttons, will allay ALL
tho advocates of sound republicanism and 'AIN and spasmodic action, and U
"
••
strong
democracy, havo been all along
amusing thotnsolves, as onu would naturally
expect, by pitching into each other with a
A week since the Democrat roan )epewl hi*hi mother*, It will give ir.it to yourselves and
vengeance.
roust have astonished even the " untcrrified V
of his readers, by announcing that himself
Relief and Health to your Infants.
and his neighbor of tho Journal were going
''
"
We Imve put up awl sold thin nrtkl." for orer .10 jmii,
togothcr on a tender to Now York, and
Catawba ml r>w trtjf in conftlrncf aid truth of it wliat we have
that ho had laid by a buttle of
pure
iifdlriii"—nn rr An*
for tho
trip. Really, givo us Sioo and Hid cvt been nMo to «• y o< any otlxr
deford for fraternal politics!—Rochester Cou-1 t fnilrd /n tt *in>j/r initanrr to rfftrt a rurr, when time
Never <111 we know an Instance of dUMtUhetlon
v u«el.
ri-r.
On tV omUmrjr, nil am delighted
one wIh> u*>t it.
nny
>y
fn a tearful frame of mind we wont to the
rlth lu oi*r«tl<HH, awl npc*k In tenm of c«inii>ewtatl'»n of
Democrat man, and told him that it would U
rff'vU awl medical virtue.*. We •|«itk In till*

jyThfl

Sure to Regulate the Bevels.

iiuiRtral

do for him to go to New York, unless
"
behind. Ho is debating
bo left his " rum
norer

imU'T "irknt
nit

subject

excuse

for

at

Farmington,

tkr

fufjitmrnt of

n4a

MARRIED.

were aw-

fearful ooourrenco about
half a mile from the village on the afternoon
Mr. Thomas Pinkharo, who|
of the 4tb
bad returned home only the Saturday previous, after having served in the New (lamp*
shire 10th Regiment, was killed by his son, |
Charles E. Pinkham. They were under the
Influence of liquor, procured in a neighbor-1
ing town, ns nono is nnwsnld in Farmington.
Commencing somewhat sportively to *see
which was strongest, the son got excited and
angry, and with a scytho struck his father,
severnig tho muscle*, veins and arterries of
tho arm and injuring him in other plaoes, so
that in a very fow moments tho father bled
a

tnow," «fler :M) yean' exjierienoe ;

rtputatio* for

krrr ilrelarr.

TKRRini.it Traokot at Pabminoton, N. II.
—A Father Killed hi/ his own Sim.—Tho

community
Jiuiot
ully shocked by

tin

ire

our

lit alumni every Instance wlierc tlie Innit l« mi Serin); fhm |ki1ii awl exhvutioo, relief will Ik
jural in 15 or JO minuter alter the syrup U admlnUlerul.
Full diructiuiM for udn* will arc mtpttny i-uch Iwttfe.
None genuine unlcm tIk* fee-.duille of CI'ltTIH It I'KIl
LINK, New York, U on the ouUlde wrap|ier. S4d liy all
IrujrfflxUi thrnuKhoutnhe world.
Ourit
1'rlce only 3ft da. per botllr.
tr

in his mind now; but offers a«
ercr thinking of tho thing,
that possibly wo might inset Plaoo of the
Rochester Courier soinowhere on the route,
who would take it unfriendly, if be was not
offered an opportunity to •• smile."
tho

an

plt'tjr

In thia oily, July 0, by Ret. J. Hubbard, Jr.,
Ir. Orville D. Uryantaud Mitt Sarah L. Crowler, both of D>
In Iluxton, Jane II, Mr. Olirer Elwrll of D.
,n<1 Miss Mxrtha 1). Brown of UrownAcld.
In Duxton, June 23, Mr. Robert I). Hanson
f Saoo, and Mia Lydia K. Atkinson of llollla.
In Kennebunk, July 10, in thaM. li. Church,
iy Rer. Samuel Roy find Rer. J. D. Lnpham,
Lev. John M. Caldwell of Hallo well, and Mis*
imrna M. Hill of Kennebunk. No oarde.

DIED.
ICT Notice* of death*, w* ••wrwlln* rtt line*, inserted
vc { ivlxire that nuinlier, at n-xuUr advertising nit'*.

Tho son was arrested without re-1
The wife of Mr. P. died last winIn Kittery Forwide, Mr. Joseph 0. Williams,
tor, leaving a famsly of children, now !n|
ffed 23 ) earn, ion of Mr. Joseph William*. foredouble mourning.
lan of the gun-carriage •hup at the Navy
to

death.

sistance.

Tin Prmdknt on Njwro Snfwugk and
Grout Mattkm.—Gen. John A. Logan had
a conversation with the President on the
31ft of May, which la reported in the Spring,
field (III.) correspondence of the Cnioago
Republican. Thn President in represented
as rather non-committal on tho negro suf••
frage question, saying that tho sentiment
of the country

appoared

to tend toward a

'ard.

t

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED

the |W OITWr *t BHtcfcrJ, State of M*ioe, Uw

IN13Ch day «* Julr, 1M5.

1338S:*
fe'ir
sss&SsSt
BaSs#"

restriction rather than an extension of the
right of suffrage generally." Ue said no>
thing speciGcallj as to the negroes. In re
gard to the status of the rebel States, the
President said:
Qenoral, there's no such thing as recon- gfy
struction. These States here not gone out
of the Union. Therefore, reconstruction is
them
unnecessary. I do not mean to treat
un- Dr«S!'
D°w K A
m inchoato SUtes, bat merely as existing

i'jSm"

teSWCa^

der a temporary suspension
ment, provided always tbey cleot loyal

of thsir Governmen.

The doctrine of coercion to preserve a State
in the Union has been vindicated by the peoto
ple. It Is the prnvinoe of the IsExecutive
oarrird out
see that the will of the people
in the rehabilitation of these rebellious States,
as the
onoo mure under the authority as well
protection of the Union."
On the subject of the national debt, the
Prosident said to Gen. Logan that he was in
favor of paying It to the last dollar, and
would never eountenanoe any man, party,

that ever
ation in any lorm.
sect

or meaaore

squinted at repudi-

BK&"
For4,«M *S)

•

5S»«

mwwgai^M.
u*lrtnir»

"W *

|l*finOB Kl1*"

Bf To obtain

Howard Henry
Huff Juhn <j
Hale Lovlna W
llusaey Sarah A
lloniier Win O
Jtrffurn Nicholas
Look* Mr* R L
Mom Win
Mtcnih Mlehtel
Miller Jason
MiUm Darld
Nason Ahijah N
Philbrlok Sarah E
Phillips 8«Ui
Place Nancy M
Plaoe Murllla R
Peterson Andrew J
P»C« AM
Roberta Annie
Rsaaell Kate A
BinlUi William
Rralth Rachel 0
Shaw Maria (J
Sawyer John
MMlalr Rer J L
By 1 Tester Henrietta
Swan hracesS
Hainls FO
Thompson A F

Varney Lima

WakMeld Hasan L
Woodman R
Warren JalJa D

of th«M letter*. the applicant
mutt call A>r "advbktiird lktteu. and pay two
fbr
advertising.
oenU
If not called lor within ou Moim. they
lllbo ml to the llmrt Latter OIBea.
1
CA III) LINK F. COWAN. P. M.
•

rrjr

my

At a Court of Probate hotrfen it York. within
and Tor the county of York, on the Ant Wednea.
day of July, la the yew of our LordolchUea
hundred nnd«ixty.flve,by the Hon. K B. Bourne,
J ml« or (kid court:
nLAtuHSA RBMICK, widow of Ooorge W. IUrn.
\J Ick.Uto of Kittory. In Mid cottty.doceaaed,
having presented her petition lor herdo war In Mid
MUtc to l>« assigned and xt out to bcr, tad that
Coinmlasloncrs may bo appointed for thatpurpoaa
pursuant t<j lawt
Alio, her petition lot an allowance oat of the
personal estate if Mid dercaaodi
Ordered, That the aald petitioner giro no*
tlee to all persona latere*ted, by causing a
oopy of thla order to ho published in the If*,
ten ind Jnarnat. printed In Olddefbrd, In aald
ooonty. three weeks luocesslvely.that they nay ap<
Court to be bolden at Blddeford,
pear at a l'robateon
the flnt Tueeday in Augun,
in Mid count}*,
next, at ten of the eioek In the forenoon, and
ihew cause. If any they have, why the fane should
not be allowed.
AUen, Oeorgo II. Know I ton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Georgo H. Knowlton. He plater.

LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.

W« have frequently asserted thai oar city
presents many advantages tor manufacturing
not to be found in any other place lo New
England, among which may be mentioned cheap
labor, nlmost unlimited water power,cheap fuel,
and ready communication with a market by both
rail and water, and we are glad to eee that
tbeM important Itema are not to bo entirely
overlooked, but on the contrary begin to be
appreciated in eome degree. Last week we no.
tlced the formation of a company for manu*
factoring Spinning Rollere and Card Orinders,
to be located here, which bids fair to add
largely to tho wealth and bncineee of the city.
We aleo understand that a company propuee
erecting works here the eoming eeaeon for the
At a Conrt of Probate liolden nt York, within
manufacture of bricke on an extensive acale,
and for the Count}' of Vork.on the lint Wednes- |
day if July. In the year ol our L<trd. eighteen by ateam power, for ahipment to New York
hundred and slxty-flre.by the llon.K.E. Bourne,
and the Sooth. Among other new enterprises
Judge o| Mid Court
the petition of Klita A. Hutchinson, Admin* which have been startel here during the
past
Istratrlx ol the ntateof Jixliua L Ilutehinson,
late of Huston, lu Mid oounl>, deceased, repre- year ia the Shaw & Clark Sewing Machine mm*
senting that the personal estate of Mid deceased ufactory, the only one in the State. Messrs*
is not sufficient to pay the Juii debu which he
owed at the liiuo or Ills death by the sum of one Shaw X Clerk, who are well koown aa one of
thousand dollars, and pravingfor a license to sell the moet
enterprising and wealthy firms In the
and eonvey the whole of the real estate of said
deceased, at publie auction or private rata, bo. country, and who have I>een extensive manucauso by a partial sale tho residue would be greatfacturers of eewing machines for several years
ly injured
O'drml. That the petitioner give notice theroot past, transferred their buainess from New
to the heln of Mid deceased, and to all persons In
to this place the past year to avail
terested in Mid eitalc, by causing a copy of this Hampshire
order to beputdlshed three week* sueoesslvol v In themftelve* of the su|*ri<>r facilities offered here
In
In
Hlddefotil.
the Union arnt Jo*rn%!% printed
Mid county, that they may ap|»ear at a Probate for transacting their business, the result being
Court to be held at Hlddeftml, In Mid eounty, satisfactory in every respect, and another proof
ou the first Tuesday in Augurt next, at ten
oftheelosk In tho forenoon, and shew cause, if any of what wc have so often stated. To aupply
they have, why the prayer or Mid petition should the nnrkrt with sewing machines «fmi to bo
not he granted.
an utlrr impossibility, for notwithstanding t(io
Attest,flcorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A I rim <>utiv.
immense number built and wl! annually, (he
Attest. (Jeorge II. Knowlton. Register
At a Court of Probate hoMrn at York, within last crnsui shows that not one family In every
and for the county of Vork,on the flrot Wednesday
Ave hundred has even now n machine of any
In July, In the year «f our Lord eighteen Iiuii
dred ami sixty-Are. by tlio Hon. K. K. Ilourne, kind. It la Iraa than nine month* since Messrs.
JudlTP of said Court:
started their new factory in this
rtMVKR IIANNCiiJI. Admlnlatratorof the estate Shaw k Clark
^
of llrnjunln Wentworth, lato of Lebanon, In
and notwithstanding the drlaya always
place,
said county, deceased, Imvin;; |ir«»mit«<l his flrst
account o| administration 01 the estate of said de- attending auch matter*, they have turned out
ceased, for allowance
over six thousand machines in that time, which
Ordrrrd, That Ilia Mid aeoountant glre notice to
all |*r*on« Interested. Iiy causing a copy of tlila have all found a ready sale for cash In ad*
orier to lie published tliree week* successively In vance; in lact
during the most of this time
tlio Union A Journal, printed at Hiddeftird, In said
county, that they may appear at a i'robate Court they have found It Impossible to fill their orders
to ho holden at DidJeford, in said county, on the as fast m received.
They are nuw increasing
flint Tuesday of August next, at ten of tho clock
them to tarn out from
to
enable
their
facilities
shew
If
and
In the forenoon,
cause,
nny thoy have,
why thocamealiouM not be allowed.
machines a
to one hundred $'#) and
fifty
Attcyt. Ueurge II. Knowlton, llegiater
A truocopy.
da>, and propose to run day and night if necAttest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. iteglster
The tart
c**ary during the coining winter.
At p Court of I'robate held at York, within Lesinlature granted a charter for the "Shaw
and for the county of York.on the flrst Wednesday
In July, In the ymt of oar Lord eighteen k Hark Sewing Machine Company," which we
hundrod and slxty-flvo, l>y tho llon.K.K. bourne. understand will b« immediately organised with
Judge of said Court t
Kxeculor or tho will a capital of $150,000, and purchase the ma"I^DWARD a. IIRAUDON,
li of Dorcas Mclntlre, late ot Yurk, in Mid counchinery and new factory erected by them, aa
ty, doccascd, having presented hla flrat accouut of
adinlnlatratlon 01 tho estato of said deccafcd for well as the licenses and other exclave priviallowance
leges necessary to enable them to carry on the
Orttrrrd, That the aald Accountant glrenotlcoto
all personsInterested, bycausinga copy ofthla or- business on an exteinsvo scale. As tbe Shaw
der to l>o puhliahed three weekssoccesjlvely In the k Clark machine is the
only cheap mncMne
Ifninn if Journal, printed at Blddefbrd In said
county, that they may appoar at a I'rohatc Court whioh is licoosed by Ifowe, (7 rover & 11 iker,
aald
on
th
to he holden at Hiddelord.ln
county,
Wheeler k Wilson, Singer k Co and Bachet*
flrst Tuesday In Auguat next, at ton of the clook
In theforonoon.and aliow cauae. If any thoy hare, der, their rights are considered as valuable, tf
why the mine «houl-l not he allowed.
' not more so, than those held by any company
Attest, (ioorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A truocopy.
in tbe business. For this reason, and as a good
Attest. Ooorgb II. Knowlton. Register.
machine such as they mako must alwayo
cheap
within
At a Court of I'robate holden at Vork,
sale at a large profit, tha
and for thooounty of Vork, on tho flrat Wednea- find nn unlimited
day In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen stock of the oompany will undoubtedly soon
lIon.K.B.
the
Uourne,
hundred and sixty-lire, by
range very high, If not as high as some of the
Judge of said Court
KIMBALL, Executrix ot the will »l older com|>anies. It is reported that the last

ON

HANNAH

Ahram Kimball, lato of Kennehunk, In aald
ooonty. deceased, harms presented her first account of adinlnlatratlon of tho eatato of aald deceased, for allowancei
Ordrrrd. That the laid accountant giro notice to
all persona Interested bj causing a copy of thla
order to lie puhliahed tnree woeka suoffensively
In the Union 4- Journal. printed at Iliddoford
in aald county, that ther tnay appear at a Probate Court to be holden at Ulndoford, in said
the first Tuesday in August next at
county, onelook
in the forenoon, and shew cauae. If
ten or the
any they hare, why tho same ahould not be al>
lowed.
Atteat,George II. Knowlton, Remitter.
A truocopy.
Altoat, George II. Knowlton, Register.
At ft

Uourt oi rrooate.

noioen

at

Singer Company was at
share, the par value or cost to tho
original purchaser being but $100.00 a share
but stock in that Company, or in theOrover
k linker and Wheeler k Wilson Cue-, or Howe
Co. is not to be had now at any price. 8uch
sale of stock in tho

#730.00

a

investments pay

as

well and

are

much

surer

than oil stocks or any of the fancy stuff witb
whioh the market is flooded. Oar cotton fac-

tories and machine shops

are

also starting up

with fre»h orders, and everything gives
of n good fall and winter business.

i»r«. wnnin

promise

and fV>rtl»*» roiintvof Vork, on theftrst Wcdnes
If we should publish all the communications
day Id July, in the year of our Lord clghtoen
hundrod ami sixty-five, by the ilon.K.H. Bourne. sent
u«, we should quickly fin<l ourself "all by
Judue of nlil Courtt
W.JONKS.KxecutorofthewlIlofGoorge tlic din," While our eolumn* shall be open
P. (loodwln, late of Lel<an"n, in Mid county, d*.
lo iho redress of nil Injuitise that comes wilbin
ceased. having presented hi* lint account of ad*
ministration of tne oitate of Mid deceased for al. the legitimate sphere of a newspaper to redrrss,
lowance
we cannot take up mutters simply personal.
Alao, hli private account against the estate o|
"
Mid deoeased, for allowance:
We have as one instance a letter " blowing up
Ordtrt4, That the Mid Aocountant elve notice a
miiho kind of a financial
gentlomm
upon
of
fchfa
a
to all persons Int'restcd, by causing copy
order to be published in the L'ni»m tnd J**r matter which hebilleves in cuing to injure him !
ntil. printed at niddefbrd. In Mid oounly. three
week* successively. that they may appear at a If tbe writer of the ailicle will h>»ld hi« ear, we
Probnte Conrt to be holden at Blddeford.ln Mid would like to whisper a word : We do not Am!
county, on the first Tuesday in August next, at
ten of the elock In the fbrenoon, and shew causc. Ii your same upon our subscription list, while
any they have, why the same shoald not be al> the
gentleman whom you would have the Juvnlowed.
"
nal
rake down," Is not only a suli cribrr,
II.
Knowlton,
Reenter.
Ueorge
Attest,
A trneeouy.
but has increased the Journal's list materially
II.
Knowlton.
Register.
Attest,fleorge

SAMUEL

by personal attention. It is very appucnt
that we prefer much more the Interests of
the positive than the negative. liesidrs, we
have no data to judge between you.
Prom a report of **Associations" in the
Kion's Advocate we learn that the Daptist
church at Sprinftnle have thoroughly repaired
their meeting house, built hor*e.shed», bought
a cabinet organ, and paid a liberal salary for
preaching. As would be expected from such
endeavors, their congregation is larger than
evor befort, ami their meetings highly interesting. The church has received SO by baptism
and !i by letter and experience. At Aeton iho
congregation has become larger than for many
and 9
At a Court of Probato holden at Vork, within years; the Halibnth school is prosperous
and tor the countyofVork, on the first Wcdnes. have been
have
purchased land
baptised. They
day In July, in the year ofou* Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-Ave,by the lion. K. K. Bourne, near the church and are erecting parsonage
Judge nf Mid Court;
at an eipenseof SVOOO, besides other
T II. PRIKCR, named Rxecutor In a certain In- buildings
I* strument purporting to be the last will and outlays for oomfort end oonveolenee.

At a Conrt of Pronate holden at Vork within
and fbr the Conntv of Vork. on the first Wednesday In Juiv, In the year of our Lord elghtoM
hnndred nnd sixty .fire, by tho llon.R.R Bourne.
Judge of Mid Court t
JACOB ORANT. Kxecutor of the will ofKllas If.
•» foung. lata of North Herwlck, in Mid eoiintr,
deceased. having presented his first account of adinlnNtr.itIon of tne estate of Mid deceased fur allowance:
Oritrrrd, That, the said accountant give notlee to
all persons Interested,by causing a cop v of this order to l»e puidished three weeks successively In the
Union <v Journii. printed at Rlddeford In said County. that tiiey ina.v appear at a I'rpbate Court to he
holden at Blddefbrd in said County, on the first
Tuesday In August next, at Un of the clock in
tho forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have,
why the same should not he allowed.
Attest.Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Uoorge II. Knowltou, Register.

testament of llannah ChndUourn, late ol ftutford,
In Mid countv, deceased, having presented the

ftrutsfAsTtCAL CdOWiU—'The following doc-

Mtua for prol>at« t
That
Or-itmi,

the said Rxecutor give notlee ument will eiplain Itself:
to all persons interested, by causing a copy
"The Eoclesisstieal Council, called by the Bap.
of this order to be published three weeks successively In the l/nimri tr J»umnl. printed at ll'd- ist Church In Biddefbnf, to consider end eet
rteford. In Mid county, that they inay appear at a 1
of guilt involving the
Probate Conrt to be holden at Rlddeford, In said ipon certain charges
Bounty, on the first Tuesday In August next, at i Christian integrity of I>ee. Joseph Dennett and
ten or the clock lu the forenoon, and shew cause.
If any tiiey hare why the Mid Instrument should ' lis wife, Mr*. Nancy Dennett, convened thla
not he proved, approved, and allowed as the last ,
lay, (July >1) have carefully examined tbe
will and testament of tke mid deceased.
< luestious )>rought before them, and arrived at
Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true eopy.
results:

he

Attest, Uoorf* II. Knovlton, Register.

Court or 1'robate holden at York, within
and for the county of York, on the Itrat Wed needay In July, In the rear of oar Lord eighteen
hundred and ilxty-flre. by the Honorable U.K.
Ilonrne. Judge of Mid Court
WI.N8LO* I.KWIH. named Kxreutor
plIARLKU
win * eerUIn instrument purporting to h« the
iMt will and U'tatnent of William Lewla, lata af
South Berwick, In talil county. deecaaed. haying
preaenteri the Minn for probata ■
Onirrtl. That the Mid Kiecutor ul»0 notice to
ill pereoba Interested, l»v Mualnp a copy of thla
irtler to be puMlahed three week*
auooeaalraly
In the Union and Journal, printed at Mddefhru,
In Mid county. Uiat they may appoar ftt a Pro*
l>ata Court to b« holden at llladeford. In Mid
mntr. on llie first Tueeday la August next, at
lan of tbe clock In the forenoon and ihiwoMiM,
11 any they hare, why the mM Initniment should
tot l»a prored, approved and allovad aa thalaat
will aad testament of the Mid deemued.
AttMt, Oaorga H. Koowlton, Reglater.
At a

A<ruccopy

Attaat.floorce

fl. Knowlton. fteglater

It a Court of Probata holden at York, within
aad lor tlie County of York, oa the Brat Wednae*
day in July, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and elxty-dre. by tba Hon.R.8. Bourne,
Judge of Mid Court 1
TAMKS RICflARIW, named Kiarator Inaaertaln
I iiuttuinent,
purporting to lie the laet will and
«atamrnt of Anranaia Tllcbardi, lata of Lebaaoa,
n Mid oounty. deoeaead, baring preeeated tba
«tae (br probata 1
Ori.rtd, That tba Mid Ixeeater glreaatlaatoal
wraona Interacted, by oaaalng a oopy af thla orler to be pabllahad la tbaVeMi and Journal,
>rlatad at Blddefbrd, In Mid eoaaty, tor 'hree

Pro.
reekaaucoeaalrely,thataltbeyearaapearat*
Blddewra, laaaldeoaa*ta Court to ba bald
la
y, on tbo flret Taeaday

Aa*"** M,t-

al Un

ir the aloak la tb« (breaooa. ft»4 abew mbm. If any
bey hart, why theMld Inatrumentahould aot ba
irorad, approred. aad allowed aa tba laat will aad
-

AliWtjt^a^q^r^ n. Knowltou. fteglater
jy Daak Cbaeka printed at thlioffioa.

!.

following

That lit I'ogneii *re

or

mr

opinion mu

practice of taking waste yarn or any other
»r<»perty belonging to Another, without con1 *nt, ia a violation ot both civil and moral law;
tad that Christiaas cannot he too serapuloas
I n regard to doing auch things or giving a
, ihodow of onuntenanoe to tboee who may bo
| he

1

fuilljr of them

2. That wr do not think Mr* Dennett used
vara tq
Draper caution io respect to allowing
I >e brought to the house and depoetted there Iif
herself to tile
\ boarder; and that sheexpoeed
, U'peiradce of evils tboagh after examining alt
he evideocs brought before the oouneil, we do
iut find safioient proof that either Mr. or lira.
•
Dennett were guilty of rsoeivio* and sscrstlng
ana
foods known to be anlawfally taken
| >ronght there.
3. That we regret that the legal prostration
Mr. end Mra. Dennett for
1 tommenced against
bafcre coming to a full
i mch aets. was settled
ind lair trial, wben thecasscould bam radelrsd
,

he most thorough legal Isvestigetiot} tbongb
do not And evidence that tbsy were guilty
>f any improper motlvee In eonssotlng to swan

re

rttlement, under tbe eircumstances.
4. That we reeowMwewd te tbe cbnreb In
liddeford to retain Mr. end Mrs. Dennett as
lembers thereof, sntyeot to a farther Isvesilnew 0Mts
atioa of tbelf case la fbtnrs, If aajr and that
to lleht,
«n
»acblng it sball be broughteush
intil evidence demanding
as ia <WI1 fsllowbe
regaidsd
ppear, that tbey
hip with tbe ehureb.
ot
Vottd. «tat • o»pr
Mil floHb#. b* Wl
lb.
IftMd bf
ritb tbe ebnrob.
uiAmmt**
D. D., Moderator.
Wm. H. Buaiimm,

invite*

EoXUVn WoUTW.

flcribe^

ebnreb in Bid1
tbe reports

BonosTbe Baptist
on bearing
J rfbrd, Immediately
Ms.

prejudicial

Mrsto the character of Mr. and

of the
Dennett, commenced ao inveetigation
before
evideoce
the
all
after
and
(acts;
hearing
them brought before the Municipal Court of
this city, and what they could obtain front othconer aonreee, the church wae led to the anise
clusion as that of the coancil ghee abort. The
adtice, therefore, of the oouncil has been unan-

iaowl; adopted, and Mr. and lire. Dennett
and
are retained as members, in whoee integrity
the
them,
that
against
appears
for
aught
piety,
church and community should hare all confidence. By vote of the church you are requested to ineert the above in the Union and

Journal.
By order and in behalf of the Church.
8. PtLLsnraT, Church Clerk.

Bipdktorp, July 7,1665.

NEW

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

WE

w

inuih

ilniiul ami wi|til
arv

place.

K««j

lately

lor in A imrr
to all

m

.4hw Id.

largtyimouat of l>ook and
us before receiving the
by
johnrork promised
MS. It ix neatly ami elegantly printed, and
the depth of thought, eloquence of diction and
style, and the thorough analysis o( the charto

Specie

State Bank Dill* ami Check*,
Lawful Money

On the morning; of the flrst

that the discourse should be printed. SuNtcrib.
era will confer a favor ou the publisher by calling early for their copies.
James M. I Wring has been
poat-uiaster at Stco.

ro-appointed

The Steamer Clipper was taken off the route
from here to the I'ool last Monday.

At a Court of Probate held at York, within
and for the county ofYork, on the Brat Wedne»•tay In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen
humlrad »ml alxty-flvc, by the lion. K.R. llourne.
Judge of Mill Court:
ALIVER llAXSCOM.Uuardian of Abraham Went"
worth, of Lebanon, In said county, a apendthrirt, having presented hit Brat account of Uuardlanahlp of hi* raid ward for allowance!
Ord*r4% That the raid Guardian give notice to all peraona Intereated. by eauain^ a
copy ef this order to be nuMlahed in the UMb* k
julntr l In Blddeford. In raid county, three
weak* *uocw*lvely, that they uiay aupear at a
lYobate Court to be held at Dladsford, In raid
county. on the flr»t Tuesday la Auxuai next, at
ten of the clock la the forenoon, and ahew cauae. If
be at.
any they have, why the aamo ahould not
-s
lowed.
Attest. Oeorga It. Knowltoa, Rejecter.
A truecony.
Attest.deors* H. Kuowltou, Register.
At a Court of Prolate hoMen at York, within
and f>»r the county of York-,on the fl rat Wednesday
in July, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred »n<l aUU-ltve. by the lion. K. K. Hour no,
Judze of said Court
OLIVBR IIANMCOM. Guardian of Imm Wentv worth, of Lebanon, iu «a«l county, a apendthrill, having preeented hi* lirat account of Guardlansntp «f hU mM ward Air allowance
Ordered, That the said Guardian giro notice to
rall pirNM Interested. by Mriaga oopy cf tin
der to ba published three wnlmuoorMlrtlv In the
f/*i«N *r Journal, printed at lllddeford, In said
they mat appear at a Probate Court to
County, that
he held at lliddelord. la aald county,uu the Hrst
Tuesday la August ne*t. at tea of the clock In
the forenoon, and ahew eauac. If any they hare,
why the same should not be allowed.
Atteat. George II. Knowlton. Register
A truecopy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, IWgiater.

Umkiiiti**.

r.-xpitAi stock

Circulating Note* received from Cutn|»t roller

Deposit*

Diriileodi unpaid
Due South llerwick Bank

I

City Bunk, HidAll inonoy orders received
by mail or express will be promptly
attended to, and bonds returned im-

SAGO

AMD

THE

11.1 hi «m>
2,7"ZI 11

As those bonds are being so rap.
taken up. thoso wishing to invest in tlirm must do so soon.

S. A. BOOTH BY, Cashier.
Biddeford, March 15, 1805.

$100.1**11111
20,0001*»
r.317 M

AUCTION

7ZZ

*edneT

BIDD JFORD

hereby nhtiRed, that their Annual Meeting for
Ihe choice of oifi -erst, and to act upon such nthyT matters as ma) come before them, will he
Md at their ollioe in S*uo, on Monday the 31 si
at 10 o'clock A. M.
ilay of July.
KDWARD l\ IIUK.NII AM, Sec'y
3wW.
8«co, July II.IK'O.
nre

mention™! in the Act of
incurporaMnp the "Shaw &

Corporator*
rpilE
1 the Legislature

KICuARD

«dV/u! ■aaUti^'

aaitSi.^&I

js.'ir"""

!nr

sifrUrs

10
16
16

4 to 10
8
3 to
Oto 10
16 to 50
15 ti 60
10 to 60
rut DtfRX.
flOto 20
20 to 100

ia|

SAL,E~

Ah

art of the

l/vi Jitnrr, and lir

City Council fur tin-

pon»w: of c

It has hcen uxd with tin rrv«t happy rciulti for the

Fricc,

cralljr.

IM-

I
1

a. in.

tuJ &.1& p.

CLIPPER,

in.

ii

Mor.l, Jnw lfi, ISrti.

Treasury Department.
OrricK

or

Cnnmiorxmi or tiik Citmikxct,)
)
Wasiiinojdm. Jutit 10, lb6.V

VS, hv •nlWtrt irjr frUenc" |>r*iit«il to the
uikl r«njix>l, it ha* Ikvii puile to «1>|»"U llut.

WIIKItK

"Thr dee m .\viionil Bank of

hennebunk,"

IX TIIK TviW .1 or

»

FlREHrSUftANCE.

1

~

TNRl'RANCK agaiust Are on >11 klnda of Insurable |iropertv. In the safrit an-1 best companies In the Stale i. In
the old

iKTNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,
Ca|iital $2,2*3,000.

HOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS.
Net Avarta»4e Capital,' |»X)0,000.
UNION FIRE IN8- CO., BANGOR, ME.,

Sitv

Building.

niuuiiroRu, mk.

LOST!

W1U> UKK3B aod a Tame one, by the sub.
thla ell* and the Pool. Any
Uie aauie will he suitably rewardALBERT NORWOOD.
ed.
»tf
Blddefbrd, Jane 33 J965.

Hawse's Pateat Clothes Dryer

Tj> still iiuuutaemwd aad *M bjr 1L ADAMS A OCX,
A
liberty mm, UMiihut
JUl
1 P yoe want to *et a good llkeoeea fall u K. II.
J McKKVKVS. and secure such pietureeaalM
ie
aiwaj ■ gels tae hnt irrmtnm lor.
la Us nlaoo to set tbe best pictured.' At
II
E. 11. McRl&SKVU

_L

_

JOHN T

8MITML

GRINDING.
ro«T>*«A»Hjr Infra th» people of

rlrtnttjr
that 1 h»»u iwrchaaal the X11X ararrtr owned by
Mom Nana, and altnUed In Kenoetionkinrt, and an pre.
WW.
patml |« OritU ait kti%d» of Urmin ud te CM
hilkafcf aO-wrino wfll he paid te Weal CMtaf, and
mtUUc&m go—lea I to a* eaaat.
Pereena taavtac their Wool at A. U CLKATE8* am
Md UJ>mt, <m hare U Ban 111 and ntonal thwe.
3air
tfSANDICa U. 8MIT1L

IWJl'LD

I*. a. I have canpeu-nt aial
that I warrant aatUf tctl mi to my
7

i-

thla

* a re

iUX

Factory

All

Work

NOTICE.

In

Portland, Aug. 10,1(44,
INQUIRIES on all ordinary subject* connected
I with the enrolment.draft, exemptions, liabilities to draft.credlU and accounts of men furnished,

kiiaU of Uu, shc«.t Iruu, «tovv aud furnace work, Ac.,

should be addressed to the Provo»t Marshal of the
Congressional District, ami in case he Is not able to
answer them he will ask information of tne Provoit
Master General of UieHtate. Answers may be thus
securcd uioro promptly than by addiessiug the
Provost Master Geneiml at Washington when more
Important business often prevents prompt answers
to multitudes of Inquiries now addressed to tlia
Dureau on personal and other matters of minor
ennseqnenee.
■ By onlor of Maj. J. W. T. GARDfNER.
CJIAKLEM JI. DGUGIITV,
Capt. and Prov. Marshal,
31
lat Dial., Maine*

J. CIOLDSBROVGII.
YORK COUNTY

Mr. Theodore P. Buck,
Inform tho cltlien* of Kmc sod Hiddeto carry ou the —,

ford Lhiil he Hill continue*
WOULD

BAKING BUSINESS!

At lb* old Pierce Bakery. Cheitnot it.. Blddeford. Having purchaacd an improved HHBAO
.MACHINE, Mo U able to furulali a larger aa
aoriiuent than

ev«r.

DEPOT.

GRAIN
FLOUR
liars
GOOD

can*

be made at Blddeford. We
uiauulfeoture Flour »t the

COFFtJVlIM itBMM OtJSM-f.

comment.I to

SOMETHING- NJflW,

Steam Grist Hill!

and now offer It for rale Id large or (mail quantU
ttole jj H |l
We har# now on hand two grade*, one a good
Faintly Flour made ol red Canadian wheat t the
other.* Yerjr aupsrlur arUele made of iltM, white
WMtern wnrat, which wheal can be lead at the

lie will ran hi* carta In Saoo, the eatoe aa heretofor*.
I
Urateiul for uaat patronage, he takea tlila op|xirand
a uon<
*olloila
lila
of
thanking
putrona
tunlty
thall oonaUntlv keep on hand for tale. Wheat
tlnuanou of their cuitum.
MKAL. MIOKLINdrf, FINK FBKD and 8HORT8, |
THEODORE P. DUCK.
all freili rrorn the will.
Blddoford, Jane II, IBM.
^6
Aleo, CORN, MBAL, RYR-MEAL, OATS, and
»
ufioto^npli "1 BARLKY
\iniERE can I gel the nleexlwVr*
selected for iee<1 and cleanted for ooffee,
v> At E. 11. ilcKENNKV'd,
pioturea all ol which we offor to the
public.
of all klnda can be obtained aa cheap a* at any
C. llTlflLLIKEN, Agent.
place In lllddelbrd or tiaoo, and warranted to be
II
ulook.
oetter. No. 4 WiuJiioglon
i

Hld^btdj^. ^^
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

DRUOS
AND

Family Medicines
at the old rtand,

lltlDDKrORD IIOUNB

IILOC K.

omoo.—MOMBI ,0 LOC Kv
•
w
BIIjDEFORP", HE.

URVGH •#JTD

1

Refrr« to lion. I. T. Drew i Hon. W. P. Fnnenden Hon. Daniel (Joodenow, ffon. Nathan Pane,
Hon. M. H. Ounnel, lion. J. N. Uoodwln, Joaeph
lloheon. Ktq .BH.O. Hooper, Baq., Lnoonrd AnI8U
drcfri.Eaq.

flOTICE.

Liberty at, Biddelbrd, Me.

The aubserlher la prepared to obtain frMB
mni\

i>YEH,

~

8ild

JOriNSONVft LIBBY,
_

J. SAWYER,

;/

Ditini i>

DrnggUt.

Em

Bldrfejord, April, left).

1865.

STYLES, COLORS A QUALITIES,

FAMILY imOCKRIKN,
Saoo.

|i

?

8. R. LI BUY

arner

yflfl-fjpUSfJtf

lUlnat,

Mitchell;

U

tttcun MrUtmlll.

Bldiefcrd.Nur. lb, 1861.

H

^

tho

For

Tit Sf Wttrr Ptwtr Ce.
Often for sale at redaeed price*. from oaetoona

sassa®®
^n»Metg!gSr
ChMMffe of BkiIicm.
kLtfti
T"Jd of hlflSwet in Ueffrooery tylosesat

Comer, la Hoary Wj ieWwta an4 JaaiaaB.
All persons having claims agaiast blai ara
to prevent the atnrt for payment Immediately, and all pinnsi ladal U4 to him are nott
Red that his aoeotinbi mustlw settled within slaty
dayaor they will ba talblatJia bawl* of a oolite

Licensed_Agency.

«Mfc M

fj'tassrSii'i"?wWs.'sss
P'.

I06I.

PAY,

Bvvjrr'r.Mni
Jj,

Above olalms

UtddclOrd. April

ileal EiUitr

8ala In Bldd«fbrd.

{

rmnl.n oonUJnlBf all klaia wOUl

SHRRIFr,

rvATf,SnORTS m4 RYK-MB.\(« ior ante

ZI

PEjraiow,

FOBS,

ALFRED, MAIN*.

J.C. LIBBV.

P. 8. ! have the eiclailve right of sale la Bid;
delorrt for Kisfce> Patent Metallic Burial Caees.
UMdeftird. Me.. April. I*H.
y|S

ARREARS OF

Embracing all lh« r«(al»r »iyle« uatully worn
with oiftny now mm Fancy pattern*, may b« ob
UlMd it UM Mora of

DEPUTY

This Improvement c»o»lsU In
lid, with a projection for the nam*
lb*
li<i
plate i
tarning back over the plate with a
corrrfpoixllng recess. Thej;rentad*anUc»! of this
style »t coffins l» to exhibit the plate with the 114
either open ur closed- «V« «pi showing tlie plete In
IU pioper place. besides adding very much to the
baaaty ol the coffin.
Oar Coffin Wartroom* were established In
by request of cltlten>, who have given It a liberal
patronage, to whom we would render thanks for
past favors« aUo, for the liberal patronage of this
vicinity. No pains will ba spareo to give •attraction, and make till* the gut c»fin Wart HtUkluk.
meal la this county. As wo are continually task
In* new lmprnveinents.everythiag will be fitted ait
la the rery bast My la.
Kohes and Pittas oomtantly on han4 and far
niibed to older, at oar
Cefla Maiallirterr
Barea «lre*l.

rk.

Popporoll Oquaro,

OF ALL KINDS,

_

Match 4)4. 1*1.

cutting off

RaV«
rwiaeated

Jfl..
< HOICK

<

HAT8 AND CAPS,

FBAITK

•

1101 ■w4er*<raa4 glraa aotloe thai ba

-AID

SPRING AND SUMMER

IB

»

LI Hit V. Hole I'roprlctor, for thlsolty.ol
JC.
J.H. MKRIIir.l.'H ratent Cofim /..rf-patenkd

PENSIONS. BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAT.

AMI) CRIZK MONET,
PATKSfT MKMCINKM,
For oerrleee In the Array or Nary of the UnlUd
itatca. an<l QatUri hlpeeir that an experience of
POTASH, OPIUM AltI) MORPHIttK, PKRFUN raoro than forty year*
in thu kind of buelewwUI
an-able him to girc MitWfMtlen to all who may enERY, SHAKER HERBS, TOILET SO ATS,
olo> hlrn Charge* reaaonahle.
MOCTB EMERY.
,8tf
and a ereat rarlety of Draught*' Article, will be
^ priooa that will not nail of giving aatliflwoo t* all who favor aa with their patronage.

on

1IKNRV JORDAN,
Keuncbuak, .Ualuc.'r

~PE~0V08TlifAB8HAL'8 OFFICE,"

FIRST DISTRICT, STATE OF MAINE

Ucmeinbrr ths place, tlirrc iloon t.t>l of JOI'KN Al« OKFICK,

33

EXTRACT OP TOBACCO for Sheep Waah.

ttheep, Catexterminator of renin
A
PURE
tle, and plant* of nil kind*. Agent lor York Conn*

\|> w!k-o»I workiucu In ail

patron.

Im Ware.

A. Booraar

William If. Thompson,
Wm. R. Donnrll,
Thomas 11. Col*,
HoRAi'K Ponn,
Tru»te#«,
K. II. Ranks,
Arrl II. Jrllrson,
William Usanr,
Marshall Pirror,
(John Al. Goodwin,
Investing Con, \ Lronard Anprkws,
(William Brrrv.
FJf l»epo.«lts reeclvod every day during Hanking
Hour*, at the City Bank Rooms Liberty fit.
I Olfls

LIBERTY STREET. BIDDEFORD, ME.

For Sale.

__

WIlKllF

A pind a<j'lrtin'-nl r-mWntly on lu'i I, Mich ** Tin, JapjoncI, !Wlt inula, Bnunrtol, French awl
kin l.i of work nude t >or.h r, and .ill B>rila warranto! to Ik) nf Hi: llrit ipiality.
all .<lier klodtnf
XT Alio, M urafacturar of SFINMNU CVLI.NDtniS, Ml'LIS DRUMS, and
thli line nf biulocja. UKI'AIIIINIJ a<i<l JUB WOKK of all kio It done in a w<irkmtiilike manner.

WOOL CARDING

v

LOST!

TWO
soriber, between
InfuroiatioM of

«jfif

Vice President. Lronaan Ampmwii.

BccretaryandTreasurer, SnAi>RAtH

house furnishing goods.

FARMS

For Sale.
acrea of timber and pnatnre. It la within ij mllea
The JORDAN place, on the Pool Hold—* oftboialUa,«>n a jrood road, and taa m>o4 farm.
Port, within 4 tall*
ffj® beautiful residence. The butldtnic* and land No. 3—layaln kennebunkContain*
17 acrea of
XJftoround lh«iu will be told separate, or th« pur- of the mllla In Ulddefurd.
chaser oan have the pasture and woodland. Fur mowing nod Ullage, 19 acraa oT wood and paiture.
blither particular* Inquire of II. 8MALLA 80N,
The above Cunu am In god oondltlon and will
iluildinx. Hlddefurd, or X. 8. and J. C. JOR- be aeld oheap. Pweaoaalun glren Immediately.
AN.
V
For farther particulars enquire tflhe aubacrlbnr
on tba pretulaea, or at the aaaoaaora office, City

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1860.

President, John M. Goodwin.

I har the e*clu»ire Hh f'ir thli rity of L1T1NK 011*, to I ike lh>* pKor r>f fluid, an I which rriU W i*t ct. I»,i
It I* entir> ly noq«ejr|ii<Nlrr, ami ther. (aa <afc aa whale til. It U burned in a »mtll lamp without a chimnry, and
lhetef<ire i« p'rtalilc. ("ALL AND SKK IT.

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
Capital 1500,000.

tOMml

YORK COUNTY

Fire Cents Savings Institution,

GREAT ECONOMY IN LIGHT!

experience

KRXXKBI'IK,
In th-C«mty of V'>rk and Jtute <4 MaiiK, hv brfli dill)
to tin: rcqitlrvui<-tiU of Die
and
umto
ari->rllMX
onrinuPM
Art «f CtaiKMu rnliU-d "Au Art to |«tnr|.|r n National CurCapital $100,000.
rvnnr, •wiiitxl l>y a |>Mir nf United futr* h**l#, awl In
j. m. ooonwn*,
By
|«r>\ilf tw the rintiUti-xi aikl ivd<.*iii|*i'>n llnT-of," a|*
June .1, 1*11, atfl Itai c-mi|>licl with all tin* |>r«nU24
Dkldafnrd, Me., otttoe over the IS«t OUec.
m< i< mM Act re«|«iir.*l to I* o«n|>llnl with Ix-tuCv? ounnirnciux tho IhhIimm «f Uank|nj( uikW wkl Act
Now, tlirrvlorc, I, KkKtMAJ Cl ll". LUwu]>trUler of the
Currrtrr, «lo berdiy qrrtif) that "Tho Ocrvi National
8AX«2.
llauk uf Ktnift»»i>ik,** in Um> town of Kmo*bunk, in Dm
l-itiiity of Y< rk m»I &atr of Malue, I* authorised to coin*
No. I—la my Ilomratead containing about 25
tar ter tin- Ihi in y* of lUnklujt ui»lcr the Act af'wwakl.
In lWtim x y Wh -ry<<)f, wluv-ii u\y liawl ami ml of of- acrea or mowing and tillage, and «i> acrea ««r pa*turo and wood. It Injra within 3 inllM of the mills
Be*, UtU tenth d yr of Jmir, 1*J.Y
In Illddeford an I la oue ot tbo beat farrna In York
FRKKMAN CLARK,
IthO
Cj«iij>trollcr of th« Currtrcy.
County.
No. 3—waa the liouioitead of L. 0. Binlth. It
oontalna 30 acrea of mowing and till*;*, and 37

LKONAKD EMMONS,
deputy sheriff,

ISiiiiiwood. will until tarthar nolloa
fbllowa t
Leave Jlrown'a Wharf. Portland, every Wednesday and Ssturdav. at i o'clock l'. If., and Pier 9
North Rlvvr. New Vork.erery Wednesday and Sit
urday,at I o'clock P. M.
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommoda.
tloni for paaaengers, making this the mostapeedy,
safe and comfortable route for travelers between
New York ud 11mm.
Passage, In State Room, |6.00. Cabin passage,
fV*>. Meal a extr*.1
Goods forwarded liy thin Una to and from Montreal, Quebec, llangor. Hath, Augusta, Raatporl
and Ht< John.
Hhlppers are requested to send their Freight to
the Steamer as earl y ulP.H.on the day that they
leave Portland.
Por Freight or Passage apply to
EMERV * POX, Iirown'sWbarl. Portland.
If. D. CROMWELL k Co.,No. 86 West Street, Now
Vork.
49
Portland. May 29.18W.
run aa

J /• lNai't I.ul to oonw and examine llil- woixU-rful artk-lc of rmif-irt and ee-wany.
JJ All Motft drlivtreU and put »y» ««• nny f»irt of tk' city frtr nf rkorjr.

■')

Wttt,

.SahUith S-!i<»4<, i>1 <«Uh r aajuclatluiu and |«utW, urrr
AO ill IIU!l|l»-r, lull |'!
Kr furtluT inficiiuiti'ti, In ntmnl In Towing, Kxtrn K»cur-hm*, tec., Inquire <4 tV (fcptaiu «i board, <* ut 1.1"TIIKH IIIIVANT, ItHl fMrU.
ROSS ft WTRWVANT.

Nl'/liD DESCRIPTION I

I have what pmmU'V to Iw an halUtrnanht" nrtlrl" far rltjr iw, via: a light p-wtable rtore htr e>mklnjr by the iim
•4 i>U a* fuel. ThU atove (which can Im art iijmni tlx) tabto) can la: tuwl un nu lily ai th«' choiuxmi kennem lamp.
H,v tlni uar »( tiro «>r more Imrti -r<, auMcwut heat u oUtlned f.* «Mng (Im ordinary <»kiiig far a family, at wry
un til cx|>en«», ami with great facility. Tliey will not lical tlio man, and Ihentfaw an: <»|«xlally iteairaMr in hot
fic,
wcatleT. KC'Mmuiy i.< |*tIm|u the ^rvatu«i n.~;«inu-iMlall'M» In till* lint* of 11 lull Prjcm <»r M'oou am
with K»rrwnr at HO cmta a gallm, IIm- rwt pr Iwnr f >r I'M" lairim It only ono Oflnt. Tliey bum without tunokc
in
Im
minutri!
or wlor.
1/ WaU-r can Ir I toilet or tlio nvrti IxntH hot onon^-li far Uiking,

RIOHARDBON,

rplIK

Fnro for tho Excursion, 50 eta.

IIM

ROGERS,

most IntereMlug aivl exciting Iwok erer puMUh-d,
f >r
I embracing .Mr. Kic.ianlton'* unparaleiled
four year* | traveling through the Mouth in the secret tertIc" of the "Trilmne" at the outbreak of the war i with our
nnnlcs awl fl»- i», Inmi Kast and
during the Br*t two
years of Uie Ilebcllloti ; hU thrilling capture ; hi* confl-icm-tii far twenty luoatha in- mren different rebel priso u i
i,i. escape, ami almost iniracuiiau journey by night of nearly 400 mile* It will abound In stlrriiu evaaU, and contilo
more of the fact, Incident, aud romance of the war than any
other work yet pnMlshod.
Teacher*, LidWi, energetic young men, and especially If
turn-1 and disabled officers awl soldiers, In want of pr »Atemployment, will Uttd it pecularlr adapted to their c-mdition. We hare agents clearing f 140 per month, which
Bend for circuwe will prore t'i any doubting applicant.
lar*. Ad Irvas Amtiucam Praiumxa Coxraxr, Hartford,
InuM*
Conn. Htuxtox Jt llraa. Agents.

DAY I

on ui»l aA-r WednefrUjr,
<l>LI»TII\VAfTK,
" •
Ju w -'I, will l-.kri- factory l/J.m I Wharf, Haou, >*the
iv>n| fi'Mfiiiiix at Hi" Ymy) trrrj day, Hnt»Uy» naUfM.
at V.44 m. in. ami 1 15 )>. in. Returning, will l*ve Ihr I Viol

II

The aplandid and rait StaamaMpa
W. W. .Shir-

A NEW THING!

N. Y. Tribune Correspondent.

T

at

A

Co.

[Cbnaiwak*, Cipi.

which If too well known to need description. Tho thorn stores I WARRANT TO OIVE SATISFAC1 kid tlio only dealer from whom tho ahnro ator» a otu be obtained in Illddeford or Hmo, m I
TION
haro the sola atfenoy for the two towni
....
.,,
| hare alio a larger variety of other atoroa fur Parlor and Cooking than any other eilibliihiuunt in Uia city.

THE SECRET SERVICE, THE FIELD,
THE DUNGEON & THE ESCAPE,
BY ALBERT D.

TV Mk1 K'vl f;««t

STEAMER

BURLEIGH

AGEN TS ~W ANTE DIOR

tolvhino at Tim vekry.

TRIP3

TUT IT.

Whntaile PnurRlftn, M Ifauover St., Ro»t«n, Ma**,
U^neral AgenU for the Unite 1 Hutex.
2m*£t

For tixo Pool,
TWO

Dottle,

For sale In Pidliforl by Alvln Bacon, Augushu laliby i
in Hnii by H. A. Mitchell k Co., awl by H|«othMMri<M gm-

S9

Is....

One Dollar per

England Screw Steamship

"wood, and Krunrntiln. Capt. II.

THE SUPERIOR!

OBSTINATE OA8ES
Of IuMflBTOW, Dmrwwu, Rltiriura*, Duopat, ami
piskjum of the I'kisahv OaiiAV*, by iu uar,
will lie readily enrol.

A R It A KG KM B KTI

8EMMVKEKLY LINE.

I

KruptlotiH

Portland, at 7.30 310

for
do
do
do

or State Rooms, Tor the accommodation of ladlea
and femllles. awl travellers are reminded that by
taking this line, uiuch naving of time and expense
will be made, and that the inconvenience of arrl
vine In lkwtonat lata hours of tho night will ba
avoided.
Tba boat* arrl re la aaaaoa tor |<aiMn(ert to take
the rarlkxt train* out of Uio city.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to
an amount exceeding $a>ln value,and that personal, unless notice Is given and paid tor at the rate of
one passeuger tor erery $>'**) additional value.
BP Freight taken as usual.
L. BILL1NG8. Agent.
<ltf
Portland. Nov. 30.1661.

N.

Incident to Inhncy atrl chiMlrood.

oj the city, the utsl*T>iao"<l, Treasurer
S'UUnjt lb'-'
«>f tlic City of Hi.11- f >rd, off<T« t> tli* public a series ef

■MMhut, July Mb,

III*

INVALUA1ILK.

au-

cmt. iiitn».<t per annum.
lltnt-la h»trin* <1*
Tlvse Ikxt-ln *[>• i«u-*l under d»t« of May 1st, IMA,
and |kiyal>W Iii t'-n, tiftfrn and twenty yearn fr-mi that date.
The Interait U payaMe arml-aunually by chii^mm ntt.tcb'd to each lloivl, which may be cut off and soil to any
llank or Uankrr, or U iwyaMe at tli« oWc; of the City
A I'. McKKNNKY, Tr«a»urer
TVunnr r.

a

MEDICINE

SPRING

do
do

Leave Atlantic Wh«rf. MIUM. wrtvr aionnay

TO

j

4.18
4 j|
4-o
4.x
10.U 5.10
u.o& 5.J0
11.10 ava

The *|il«Ditld new Ma-going 8le«i»*
em Perm Clljr. Lrwlile«i ena
'Meelrtel, will until further no
Ulce run m follow*

KEROSENE COOKING STOVES ! !

VERY EFFICACIOUS.

$100,000.

an

found

I.Upa8.«u

RIIMMKR

TOO WEll KNOWN

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRAOT OF

trill lie

do
do

Porfetnouta nrrlrn
M
Botton

'•*»

PORTLAND AND BQ8T0N LINK.

York.

BUCKU.

KHoi,
Klttery.

9M M

10.03
1019
in^5
lfl.43

at 7
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,everr
o'clock P. If., and Central Wharf. Boston,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday an<) Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
rare—In Cabin, tl.tt. On Oeek. $1.00.
N. D. Kacli boat la tarnished wllh a large number

SI.,

Now

1?

Jtartland,

which is one of the wry but wood atovea, and the best adapted to form and country use of any out,
and one whleh upon examination cannot lali to convince every one ia He stove of the day. Also,

SUtfl plainly, and

27 Coiirtlaiult

2°

104)0 tjn
10 03 1.11
do
10.17 6.U
do
10.28 G.HJ
do
JuncU.flr't Pall* Branch,
C.I3
10.43
R.do
A.
A
M.
Junction.
B. Berwick
I0.M 6.28
iio
do
North Berwick
«.4i
ll.ltf
do
do
Wells,
11.30 7M
do
de
Keuncliunk,
do
11.48 Ml
do
Blddefbrd,
do
Il.fl« T.J*
do
Booa,
12.07 7.37
do
do
We»t8earboro\
12.1C 7.46
do
Seartorn'.Oak 1IIII,do
IjJO 8.00
Portland arrive
0P Fare* tro jfr« emit h»t when tickets »r«
purchased at Uie office, than when paid In the care.
FRANCIB CIIAMK,
8cr Karate* n««T.
UMf
April 3.1.1863.

EL DORADO!

SMOLANDER'8 EXTRACT BUOKU

City of BiMcford Sii per cent. Loan.
of

ami

|<Te|«ratJ<>n

BONDS FOR SALE

Y

Name, Town, County

K.nnih^nk

<lu
«1*
!S*ff,®un
do
4*
J:®'1?*do
North Berwick.
,IA
*•1L
«*o
®v*
iSVHS!:
D«r*j®5
?•
Kails
do
J unci. Urt
Branch,

KItlery,
Eliot.

J3T Also, I have another New Pattern called

having prompt

The nrtlrlo-i which rnmpn»o tlili
a*-eip»v
cinllv rrrnmmrnrtrti Ay tkr Mtiiml h'arvllw, lor the cure
of the v.irimK Arm-rmsa or tiik Hmvach, Ckixakv •»*>:as*, UuM'M tTl**, (Ikikrw. I>KHli.rTY, IMiiijkim, ChboxIT (i<IXllNKII<X«, nnd VrrtlRiM I>1 ■•milKit.
For Uhmc whose systems are roluowl by the too anient
immtlt <•( Inimw-** or |>l«uurr,

ESTATE

authority
Irom tlic
]V thority
ilolit

on

Utt

do

Portsmouth

SiMOLAN DKR'S

..

Notice.

ON

10

Htovea, a

and tho above cut Is a oorreet representation of It. It haa been in the market only six month*, vet
In thia ahort time haa taken the toad of every thin; in the oooklng line. In no caaa haa it foiled to
give entire aatlafaetlon, and It has elicited pralie from all thoae who have given It a trial.
It haa til the heat polnta of our former Ikvorita atovea, healdea otbera which they do net posies*.
Among them are the fallowing >
lit, Tho aihea dropping Into a aifter beneath the grata, are alfted without moving.
3d, It sift* aahea without duat or other Incumbrance, and the olndera are read) to bo uaed Immediately.
3d, It oouaumes aa little, if not actually leaa eoal than any other now in u*e ai a Cook Htove.
4th. It may be regulated with greater earn and perfection than waa ever before oonaldercd poaalble.
5th, It haa a large Aah Hoi perfectly tight, thus avoiding scatteringa and durt.
6th. It haa aa Urge an Oven ua any Cook Stove, and the Castings are heavier and liner than thoae
of any othor manufacture.
7th, (and la«t) Tbrsu atovea are warranted In respect to working, cracks, imperfections.
Don't buy a Cook Store until you havo seen and examined the

SELDEN & CO.,

3ml!U

IN DIDDKFORO.
IfflLL h« aold lit Pul.llo Auction on SATl'Rl»AY, July l.'i.at i o'clock I*. M.,on the premises, a valuable lot ur land extending from Hill
struct on one side to Linn street on the opposite
■id*, consisting of live eighths of an acre. designed
for four l>ut will lie Hold in lot. This la believed lo
l>e the best lot for a spacious aud splendid residence to be obtained In the city.
A la>«. one lot on Pool street, near the Intersection
x in feat.
«f I'ike it rrci.
Uni l<>t uf l| aore. mostly rich soil and suitable
for cultivation. South-westerly from I'ool street,
and a Itolntng lots bclunxlnx to the estate or T. M.
1'iemou.
line on the South east side of Pike street, about
HO feet aq vara.
Ono lot on I'icrson's Lane, 50 x to feet, and one
lot on (Ugh st.
All of said lots will be sold on the day abovo
named, unless previously sold at private sale For
JOHN TUCK.
further particulars inquire of
:iwi!7
Iliddelord, June J3,18ti5.
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l7.iKkioo
16.611 ijo

Clark Sewin; Machine Company," arc rcquenlp-l to meet for orcnii'inng an 1 for the tranniclion of any other busiiieia which may legally
come before them, at the Otlice of Shaw &
I'lark in the City UuiMinc, BfcMefbrd, on Saturday P. M-, July 'JXI. 1863, »t '2 o'clock
CHARLES A. SHAW.
It
York, within
At a Court of t'rot>ate held
and fur the Counte >>f V<>rk. o U»«* llrst Wednesr
l<utd
of
u
the
eighteen
)»r
day ib July, la
hundred and *txty-Uve,by the UoiiX.K. llourne.
Judge of *ald Court:
I YI>IA J. 8KWALL. widow of Wllllatu Il.SewII nil, late of York,in«aid county, deccajed, having preaented her |*tltlon for her dowor in «aid 04
ui« to bo auigurd and *«t nut to her. and that
At a Couri of 1'rohate h ilden at York, withm I'oiuuiUtioner* 111 i> be ap|H'.uted for that purpo«e
and for the County of York, on the flrst Wednea- I»UIU lilt to law
eighteen
Alao, her |>ctUlouf.tr an allowance out of the perday in July, In the year of our Lord
huadred an«l aUty-flre, by the lion. E. K. bourne. uitial estateof *aid deceased.
OrJtrtJ, That the 11M petitioner give notice l<<
Judge of aald Court
ill pereoos Intereotml. by causing a oopy ot this
the petition of George W. Ilanenoinb, Admin
In
l»traU>r of tho catate or Gideon llnnsc >u»b, late inter to be published thre« week* *uoc.«mIv«1i'
in
of Keuuebunkport. In aald county, deceased, rep. the (/«••« uit Janrmmi, printed at lliddelurd.
at a Probate
deceased
aald
that
of
estate
Mid
they
may
appear
the
reacntlnsthat
personal
County,
on
owed I'uurt to be held at lliddcr»rd, iu said oount>,
la not siilQotcnt to pay the Justdeht* which he
hundred the flr*t Tuesday <-f Au.u.->t next, at ten of the
at the time of hla death by the sum ol oae
aell
""k In the forenoon, and «hew cause, If any they
aad rtltj dollar*, and praying for a license to
aald de- hare, why the tame nhould not be allowed.
a id convey ao much of the real estate of
of
the
for
be
payment
Attejt.Heorj^j II. Knuwltoo, ilegiiter.
necessary
oeuod
may
A Into copy.
sab! debt* and tncldeutal charges
to
thereof
uotlee
Attojt.tJeorife II. Knnwltnn, Register.
OrdertJ Thatthe petitioner give
tlx' heir* o( said deoeaad and to all |*er*onainterei<t- At a Court or Prrl>au held at York, within
order
«d In aaid eatate. by causing a copy of thia
and lor the County of York, on the Orel Wedne*.
to l>e published in the I'niom <t«d JomrmaJ, printed
day In July, iu the year of our Lord eighteen
In M4deA>rd, In aald county, three weeka /tucocshundred and aixty-Avv, by tlio llon.K. K. Hourue,
Court
»
alvely. that they uav appear at a l*rot>atc on
Judge of "aid Court.
the
raid
In
county,
Uiddefonl.
held
at
bi
to
I OIH ilANsCUMIl. widow of (lldeoo llanneonih.
flret Tuesday «n August nest, at ten of the clock 14 lato of Kennehunk, in »aid county. deceased,
In the lorenoon, and ahew cause, II any they have, having presenter her petition lor her dower in mi<1
u»t be
ex tale to t*« aaalgned and tut out tu her. and that
why Um prayer of aald petition should
Commissioners may be apptduted for that purpose
granted.
AUeat, George II. Raowltoa. Ite rator.
pursuant lo lawi
A true eopy.
OrJrr—t, That the said petitioner give noAttest, George II. Kn<»wtti>n, Re-'i.«ter.
tice to all per«<n« latereatru. by causing a oopy
of thU order to Ik? published three week.s suowifflffl
%t x Court <»f rr«j>TtfnrTiion the drat Wednesrewlrely Id the Union and Jinrnmt. printed at
of
v
York.
and for the count
Hiddclbrd. iu laid county, that they may appear
oar Lord ri^hti-cn
of
the
In
year
In
July,
Probate Con it to t* hidden at Hlddvfbrd,
day
Itourne. at a
hundred and <lily-l>i,kjrtlie lion. K.K
In eald oounty. on the liret Tuesday In August
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and sTicw
Judge of raid Court:
ft. KIM HALL. Administrator of the pause, if any they have, why Uie Mine (hoe Id not
filtU ol Jiwult Wontworth. UU 9t Letwn MS l| l»e allowed.
ee
nkl eonuty. 4MMM4,h»Ytn{ nrrnented hl«(lr»l
Attest, Oenrge II. Knowlton. Register.
r«UU uf raid de
count ol Mlwlnlitntivn ot tli*
A true copy
allowaneei
lor
oeneed
AtU-*t,<loort« II. KnowHon.ltesUter.
notion to
Or4tr*4, That the luld accountant |1n
• eopv ol this
At i* Court ill l'rii'Kiw noitien SI »or«. wmim
all persons Utlacostod. l.y caujlnx
we»h« «u*e»Mlrely
M>l ft»r tin* County of TtrtU«>n the lliat Wwtneaorl«r to Ho puMUhrd three
it Rl<1i|»r»p|,
day iu July, In the jear of our Lord eighteen
In th* IfmtiH turf J-urnil. printed .tl * I'roUto
hundred aimI *lat>.8ve, by the llon.h.K. llourne.
may
eup<<er
that
they
In raid count).
In raid county,
Judire of Mtil Court t
Court to bo holden it llldderonl
or the rvN Uio uetltlon of Wl N. Badger, Admlnlatrn*
ten
A«mMn«it,it
on tho lr»tTi»«lirl*
If an) thoy v trlx or tbo e*tate >.r Samuel Iladior. Uto nt
Clock In the roren<M>a.aadahewoeuM'.
-ti »nI t not »••• allowed.
KltUry. la »ald o.mnty, dnwnil, n>i>rc»onting
bare, why the ran*
tli>l tUo |>«riuiul nUU or aaid iImwnJ 1« mttuu
Attmi lltorp U. Knowlton. tUgtaUr.
IKMeut to |«r the ju«t iltbli which he w*wl at the
A true oopy.
tl«c ol h a iloaih by the *ura or eighteen hundred
Attest. Oeorgo H. KnowlU>n. Register.
dollar*. a.»d pravlng Tor » lloeoae to acll and conwlthia
York.
at
boldea
vey ao tauch i'f the real eetite or Mid deceased m
At a Court of IVobtU
on the tfr»lttrdee.«day
may be necaaaary for the payment ol aaid debta
and for the Count.v ofYork
hunand Incidental etiarjM:
our Lord eighteen
in July, In Hie yoar 4
K. K.
Orjtrtj, That the petltlooer (Ire ootlcadheredred end slity-Are. hr the llonvraMe
oT to the heir* of Mftlil ileccaa*d.»nd to all peraona
Itourue. Jud-^e of raid Court
the
or
I
reeled lu aaid «at«te, by cauaing a copy o| thla
ate
Administrator
| NCKKA8K H Milium
In order to be uuhli«h*d in the I'mi'un *
rnmt,
I eiute of John V. Tborapeou. late of Anton,
weeka
Irst
hie
priated In lllddeford. in aaId county,atthree
raid county, deceased. baring presented
a Probate
do»
raid
that
of
eeUte
of
they
way
appear
the
•uceeaaivaly,
account of admlaistratloa
I'ourt |u t-e hidden at lhadetorti, la (aid Counceased, for allowance:
U ty, on the MmI Tueeda) or Aagut next, at ten
Ordered. That the raid aooooatanl giro not lee
ahew cauae, It any
all pertoos intero«trd. by ca»diu a oopy ol thla hi the c'.ock la the forenoon. and
aaid petition ft boa Id
older to be published three weeks ruoceesiroly la lhagr have, why the prayer of
raid
in
i»e
Biddeftird.
not
granted.
the Vmttm k
printed at
Altaat. Ueorge U. Koowlton, R«{tat«r.
county, that thoy may appear at a Probate Court
A true copy.
to he~holden at ItlddolbnL la raid county, on the
clock
of
Uie
At
tent. tleorga II. Knowlton, Reglatar.
of
tea
A«|wt
next,at
NretTaraday
if any thoy hare,
*'r,IKH,"v
Id not b« allowed.
a Coort or Probate h»lden at York, within
anew
same
\t
tho
why
Atteet, Uoorge It. Kauwltoa, Remitter.
aad Ibr the Coaaty or Vorh. on the dr*t Wedne*.
d»> la July. In tiie roar i>r our Lord eighteen
hundred aixl «lxty-Bro,by tho Ifon.R. K Jiourne,
eaw» n.
Judge of Mid Courti
at
the petition or Oeorre Oetehell. Admlnlatrahotdea
York, wiuti*
At a Court of Probate
of
tor of the aetata of William Hatch, Jr., lata
aad for the County uf York, oa tho tret
that
the yuar of our Lord otehta* Wclla, in aaid eounty. decaaacd, representing
la
Juno,
la
day
or aaid dooaaaed la not auffleiant
hundred aad sixty-Are, by tho Hea. K. K. Uourno. the personal ealate
owed at the time
pay the Juai debt# which ha
Judge of said Court.
lu
a
ofonohundred dollara,and
Kxeeutor
bit
named
aura
death
the
by
II. GOODWIN,
to ho tho last P^rtH for a llaeuae to aell aad oonrey tha whole
eortaln laatnuaent, purporting
real Mtate of aaid deoeaaed, at publla aaoUoodwia, lata of *;
will aad teetaaoat of BoaJaaUa
baring preeoat- Uoa or jKUkU aale, tueaunn by a partial aula the
L>baaoa, la raid oounty.deeeaeed,
«d the aao Ibr aroaate «
aottoe
Ordered. That tho raid Executora giro or thl*
pervooa la*
eopy
? i/Z "/.TJ14 deoeaaed, and to all
to all perooaa Interested by oaaalng
printbjr ®*ualaf a oopy of thla
ordert<> bo publtahed la Uo V*i— *r
Iw
la aald oouaty, three auaks sae• I la Biddeibrd.
at a Probata Court
• taairely, that they taay appear
Inraid oouaty, oa tho
lo be liohlen at Uiddefcrd,
or tho olook
first Tuesday la August aext, at Ma
a loch
hare. Irat Tueaday in Aura*
la tho foruaooa, aad sheaoaosejr a ay thoy
thev haw
bo prorad, la tha forenoon and aliew caaie, ir
not
ahould
meat
lustra
Why tae aald
alloerod aa tho laet win aad M»>
approved aad
Meat of tho aald dcosasod.
u"- "~,n"
«">—•
Atteet, Ueorge If. Kaowltoa, Register.
*
AtUat.Uoorco II Kuowlton. Uegutcr.
AtUwt.Oeor^e II kaowlton, RegUter.
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subscriber would Inform the pnbllo that lie haa added t«
already l.irja variety
fHK
■ New Pattern which competent judnca pronounce, after trial, to be Uie beat oven stove in the mar-

Subscriptions
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219 7.1

Miwount

CI 10)
22,910 00
5,900 60
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THIS "KLDOKADO" COOK HTOVF.

7-30's.

97,HJOt»i

I'rolit an<l Lum

CroMf, etc.,

Monut Eagle Maimfactnring Co.

of

Premium*
Tales
Real K«tate
Due from Suffolk .National Hank,llo#ton
M|»ecle.
Other Lawful Money
Caih Hem*
C**h on hantl in bill* < f thl* It ink
•*
'*
M
other Statu bank*

Oold Tooth IVk*,

6000 Itilii OoM Kin**,
"
Chaaed OoM Ring*,
7000 St'itr St ntxl Signet RinJ*,
60U0 California PUmond Ring*,
7500 Hit l*»die»' Jewelry—Jet and Gold,
"
8000 "
Cameo, IVarl, etc.,
6000 41 4<1 Pwm, Silvaf Rxtrn»lon-lli4dcr* awl

$210,975 46

10
8
10
8

The amount of all AMe<«nents of the Company 1000 !>••».-it StlvrTei S|« •ons,
•»
»•
and Fork*,
T ii»|e
$lt,'M> m
actually pant in I*
Tlir a'liount of tlie exiting Capital Stock.. I.',lkkl
M1XNKN OF I'HTKIlUTtllf.
Tin- atnouutof «lel»|*itue Irom the Company. I,tMMt
CKUTiriCATKM namintf each article arid IU Value, are
Tin* amount of the Capital Stock InvrMml
pltoed in MKALK1) KNVKLOI'KH, which are well mixed.
In Deal K»lat«, BuiMing*, Machinery
One
14 Ihntc KnvelopCM, cm'-aiiiing ilto Certificate or Ordrr
Il,&">7
ami other fixture*
fi<r ik«no Article (north at frail our dollar at retail), will
The amount of tho Itil eitlniaWtl value af
l» «rn» l>y mnil to any mldren, without recant to etx>4o«,on
Hx«mI to thv Boat Kutate or the ('niup*.
rceci|i( <4 ^icciiK The |Hircluu»er will *t what Article it
my l»y the As'eiwort, or other property
lie friaii One t<> Kive lluo
1,000 I1 rfnUM. ami iU vhIiI'-, which iiiuv
bein; Uxe<l
df"d tMlir*, ami caii th<ii wild Otte I> >IIar ami rerrlve the
A. K. JO HON NOT, Treasurer.
Article named, or any other on tlie ll<t oi tltc Mine value,
ami after iteeiiiK tin' article, if it dun nut give perfect
Commonwealth or MasiaehuseUs.
f.M*ti<Hi *>■ deilrv it t<> I*' immediately returned ami tlie
Horrotk ss.—Sworn to l»eh>r« me
aiiHNinl |miI<I will lie r<*ftimM.
WILLIAM PAItKMAN,
Uy IhU mode we jive (election* from a varied »tick»f
Justice or the I'eace.
line ifoab, of tiw brat make ami l iUvt xt) Uw, ami of iu
July l?Ui, IK'..
trinnie worth, at a ii aiiinal |<riee, w liiV- nil luve a cliance of
aeruriug nrtteHi <4 tlie very hi#lie*t value.
In all eaee.i we i-harp* f<* forwarding III™ Certificate, p*w.
tajre ami do) nit t'e* hMinwa, the nun of Twetrty-fl ve Cent*,
1>oih1h
the
7-30
for
which niii»l I*' wrl «**l i'l iIk- order. five Certificate* will
I*- rent for $11 eleven I *
; thirty f->r $5 ; alxty-Qve f ir
will l»e received at pur at the Bank- fin | one hundred
fur f IV

H nuU'CII.

N<ite« Discounted
meter of Mr Lineoln and the causes which led liond*
depo«ite<l mill L S Treasurer to
MN>um circulating not*
to the "deep damnation of his taking off," will
.State* Nceurite*
United
Other
fully justify the request of the congregation

u

IVnciU,
0000 GoM IVna and Ooli-M"Uiited llirfdT*,
u
$110,975 46 6000
mil K\t"n»ii>n-Ili>McM,
A. BOOTH DY, Cashier.
6000 Silver OobM* ami IMiiklnj; Cup*,
1000 Silver Ca*tiT»,
2UU0 Silver fruit und Cake Ifcuketa,

8

NATIONAL-BANK,
Monday July,INU-V

SOUTH BERWICK
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179.87014
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tie' e(Rvt <4 tie- Kx|m-«e*i St f*
at |4 aiurr, aial <-.»nUm
>4 the V neurit thvan iu tie-AMKRIl'AX UUti\X, urnr*
|« rti'tl> tml nwi|) IuiilikoI.
With .«ll tlr*' NMbiaatiaM aul iiii|m>vein< til* <4 Dutlble
IS.! ,l U.I -A. : He \ Ml.liU'AN 'tROAX
IUII .I
rrtt in K\|ir*«. i-rn, \ari-^y ami l'.>« f, ami ha< all tie•|U.ility .lieI i|«e lty • 4 a full llrv'le~lrt, ami In tlt>- h*n4<
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To be wM for One D«llar each.

"Tire First Hatiomf Bant ef Biddeford"

Capital SlooV
t'lrcu alion

Portland for Portsmouth and

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,

96,
& ture of Maine
Approved
$.V) Is ISO
authorising the surrendrrof the Charters of the 300 Oent'« OoM IlnrrtJnx CW Watche.,
to TO
Is
notice
hereby 300 l*dka' U<4d ami tjiamdrl ('**>■ Watcbua, 35
existing I* ink* in this State,
36 11 70
400 (l<-nt'« Hunting Caac Silver Watcbca,
its
surrendered
Charter
given that this Bank
ttO
to 100
200 Diamond Rlnjr*,
on the 8th day of June, 1865, and filed due no
15 to 30
9000 OoktVwiMd Neck CtwlM,
of
State
on
the
m
u
m
the
with
8cc'y
same
0
the
4 to
tice of
"
4 to 8
Onl l Oral lUrxl RraeeleU,
same day, and that its liability to redeem its
6 to 10
hills will expire in two years from tho said 8th 4000 Chaaed (lotd Bracelet*,
M lo 'JO
2000 Cliatalalne Chain* an-1 Guant Chain*,
day of June 1865.
4 to 10
0000 Sollialre and (fc+l llnKchea,
8. A. BOOTH BY. Cashier.
4 to 0
2000 I*va ami Klnmitlne l»r*rhw,
39
M
4 to 8
Biddeford, June 12, 1805.
Coral, Opal and KmeraM I»m«ehe«,
"
8
l*ira ami Florentine Kar Drop*, 4 to
Jet,
Mnaaic,
0
QUARTERLY STATEMENT
4 to
4500 Coral, Opal aiil KiueraVl Rar Drop*,

9, 1K0.

TIU1NS LEAVE A8 FOLLOWS.

ww<w.

4000 CallfiirnU Diamond Hrea»t Ptn»,
3000 OuU V<i> and Vert Watch Key*,
4000 Fob ami Vest Ribbon Slide*,
"
Set* Sleeve Button*, Stud*, etc.,
3000 Gold Thiinblei, lVncil*, etc.,
00U0 MlnUture LuckeU,
"
"
4000
Slajfk Spring,

ABRANORIfiftTI,

COMMKICINa MOM DAT. AFRIL

100,000 WATCHES,

JULY S, l*»5.

of Saco, deceased, were dc|u*ited in Ibe tomb
la thin oity u|kw the estate (on Nation's Hill)
which descended to hiu< frwui bis father, an<l
T>0 1ST ID,
r>.
upon rrhicli he was born.
The printed sermon of tin* paMor of the Int. lltn^ Um- i«J.» authoriaeil Ay-'il to «ll the .ilmv liHtnw
»iv iuviteil to rail am!
Parixh CbNreb, Saco, wilt l>e ready for delivery ue iiU iu V<wk rwinty, tie- |et*4ic
tl«- \inerir ui Ury tun, ut X* -4 Ory<tal Amvlr,
U»uk- fiauilne
to subscrilem on Monday ucxt, at tlie
Mil—.
IteHeftnO,
Itn m*ue has l«ea ilostore of I.ewi*

layed oiling

RUMMER

27 Court St., New York.

I

MAKE* HOMK ATTRACTIVE,

A ad rrllMra i»n4 rlrvnlra the Mlnrfa •(nil.

T\« AMERICAN ORGANS
As the steamer Clipper was passing the «nio*-nM >4 the kiml. In many .ni|«irtan< |urti<-uUrJ.
In their tmiU r fullm-v* ami
while
Maine,
They At-8choonrr Helen Mar of Tremont,
TVy are Miprrior iu
urat of Uaie, truiuiM ami power.
both vessels were proceeding down the river on «x)ar> *•»'*>, <|tucknr«« ut ucii' n, ami rtuUrity of lunch,
tlwin |*»trt In rapid luuTinteul*.
the 1th Inst., the sparks from the steamer's (vntkriuK
ami
TV) »re «t|arri<ir In <iuality ami twiMily of t w;
furnace set the schooner's mainsail on fire and a hen r.mcr.4ln| liy tie* I to aWr Ut Ilotra ami Wow HrJal*.
Ki>e
-II, hr i)m iiK«t rh.irtiuuy iftfticuilix |iruli»«l,
it was destroy*!, but u« other damage was fnau
the iwfUr«t whi*|«° >4 tin- JUUll lurp t'i the Cull
done though the vessel wai in gre.it danger at «>4miw- ami |«'W«r of the I'liurJi (tryan, tlm* rnaMinir the
fatml in any otlier
|» rf -nter to (ire e\|«v*«i.xi* u 4 t.i l«
9ue time.
IwlHWIltt,
The I'rrmn/n Slip hn .1 |4ea<lnK ami IrailtiftU v.iriety,
At (he approaching Commencement at Bow«viu|«Ule-tic in i|«tility, a|>|»iiliiu t" tlie I i«kr •iii>4i «i< *4
doin College the Salutatory has been assigned tie- ^ail, |>r »lucin* rfT.-«-* tin* iix«l oh inuiiiz ami »"4ltare
iiUTi it U wurmaH) atbuic-l ami a|>|«vriatnl. The A
to J. A. Locke of this city and an Knglish Or*, Km*tt
|rlw« the (rrfunm r hill e.«»trn| >4 tin* I aw, ntaWin?
tion to Frsnk L. Hayes of Soco, and one al*o kiia > k'rklinW (r i» He- /'ciiimimii to tie- >WfruiM4

of this

Portland, Sato & Portslh B. I.

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS,

American Organ ^T?TlllirFDDEF0ROli—
N conformity with the Act of the LegislaMarch
I8H3.

hinD>UM,

Hill,

8ELDEN * CO.,

nre

Kitohon Furnishing Goods.

TIIR*K

The remain* of Daniel Cleaves,

OF THK J)AY.

CHAINS,
Men tin, Japaned, Britannia, and Glass ware.
Particular attention will be given to Sheet Iron
GOLD PENS, PENCILS, Ac.,
work and lobbing.
"Worth 0000*000*
CUM MINOS k WEST,
at OMR POLL A It each, wlthoat rejianl to «lLiberty St, Biddeford Maine. Store formerly fTO be
39
1 ne, ami not to br pout until yo« know trknl yow ml/
occupied by Mr. Kdward*.

There was an error in the item copied by us
IM!*TR1"MKNT< in prmmntnl by cmnjirtnil
from the Democrat into our last week's issue,
jadxra, ttw HKST RKKO INSTRIMKNTS manufWr.
death
the
in
tuml In the I'nitnl ftite*. TVr bor» t4t »»»•• |»ilm at the
relating to the sccident resulting
in Ail- twit Stat* hair ktld at Korknttr, .V. Y., ami rweivcd
"of
was
She
engaged
Mrs
of
Mahoney.
the FIIWT PR KM II M ow the «b<4e ratalogue exhtUte.1,
(run tUr muat «Wml«l niai»ut*»
ing a lamp with fluid (as was therein stated) Imlmlm* InMruiiiroU
twvr«
throughout till* caintry.
ktro$tnt
with
but
the
of
time
the
explosion,
at
If ilk Ik* mntl r*rfret rv«£/#art we call the •tt-nti'm
t'l tlw AMKRlCAN ORUAX.m an liumioil. We make this correction as a warning to of the imiMh-iWp«I
t-i ih> *<mlly Ciirte, ami wllti nur |m- ;
hnf
their kerosene iiwnt
our readers U» be as careful to fill
tent lnipr\»«aieuU, U aUoft il to aU kital* "f Mu«k-, nvc 1
ami
Mih-h, with it* muCiIiwI
to
wett
fluid
as
«a|«rially
though
lamps in the day-time

to M. J.

CHAMPION

TIIE

OOLD

NEW GOODS.

tiappy to announce to tbo citizens
of Biddeford and vicinity that we are the
appointed agents for the sale of the MageeCook,
Parlor and Store 8tore®. Sample* oan be seen
at the atore formerly occupied by Mr Kd wards,
where may be seen a general assortment of

»r»mrrL ix it* irrKiBisrm aid irmrri.

used.

*STORE!

IH

•

pjllZK MOJTKY.

promptly seearo4 by
VDWARO RANTIfAlf,

39

rHKMCIDRR.*"'*' vserreen*.

fifty

baeo, Maiae.

U*» Prof.Hart*

gp* WodJin* CarJa printed at thu Uficf.

Bath Times tolls or two curious
teeth, extracted from human mouths, which
the editor kiw in a dentist's office in that ci-

t7"Thc

Utisccllancfltts.

Wools* Cloth ixo—It ia nol generally
the body cool
urvlentood how clothing keep*
weather.
cold
in
warm
and
in hot weather
of aome light
are
composed
Clothe*
generally
heut;
xubatanoe, which doee not conduct

eonductora

bnt woolen substances
linen. Thus,
than thoaa made of cotton or
more effectually intercept*
ahirt
flannel
a
cotton one;
out heot than a linen or
or
are worae

keep*

or cold climates,
and whether in warm
of
clothing more eflectually.
tains the end
for cotton undorwoolen
of
The exchange

at-

an error.
nhirta, in hot weather, is. therefore,
Thia ia farther proved by ice being preaenred
in blanfrom melting when it is wrapped
a long time, the apfor
which retard,

kets,

of bsat to it. These considerations
there is a posishow the error of supposing
of clothing.
materials
the
tive warmth in
a Spaniard
which
cloak
thick
guarda
The
the cold of winter, is also used in

proaeh

Mgiinst

Hummer

bj

him

as a

protection against

the

direct rajs of the sun, and while flannol ia
our warmest article of dress, jet we omnot

effectual Ij preserve ice than bj wrap,
the
Teasel oontaining it in many folds
ping
Black cloth»* nre
ol the softest flannel.
toorw

known to be very
are far from being

warm

they

so

in the sun; but
in the shade, r*.

pecialljr in cold weather, when the temperature of the air is below that of the surfaoe
We may thua gather the hnto children's clothing.
attention
|«>rUnoe of
to render young
idea
that,
absurd
It is an
limbs hardy, the body must be exposed to

of the skin.

the undue influences of

oar

capricious cli-

mute.

nr'lero

is

subject

a

for

a

picture:

Id

a

pretty country studio, wren miles from FontnincMeau, a gentlewoman was at work on a

last weak ; dressed as French ladies who happened to be artists, usually
dress, in a blouse and petticoat. Tho gen-

sultry day

Mdlle Iiosa Bonheur, and she
was painting cattle and grasing giound.
Suddenly the door of her studio wni opened,
tlewoman

was

without announcement of any kind a
bright and charming woman entered the

and

room, threw her arms round Mdlle Rosa's

clasped
depended a

a

which

little

France.

cross

charming visitor

The

the Km-

was

Mdlle Bonheur had not heard

press Eugene.
a word of this visit

ol this decoration be-

or

ing for her; and she sat down on a low stool
nnd enjoyed a good cry, while the Empress
chatted with her about her palette*, her pencils nnd the delightful trifle* of her art.
Ortm, the Empress Eugene knows how ti
enhance a graceful act by tho added graco of
doing it well.—Athcrutum.
Wiut

TiMccmrn Did

tui

to a

Mixistxr.

freaks of tho

telegraph, tho
laughable which has
personal knowledge. Nut
king ago, a graduate from one of our Rialem Theological schools waa called to the pastoral charge ol a church in the extreme

—Of nil the

following ia tho
eoino under our

When about to start for liia

S>uth west.

pariah, he

new

him.

unexpectedly detained by

waa

to ordain

Presbyter;
explain hia non-arrival

of hia

incapacity

tho

must

In order to

at

following telappointed
'•
:
Prra
tho
church
of
deacons
tho
to
egram
time, he

the

sent the

lacked aquorum to ordain." "In the
courae of its journey the mesaage got atrange
1 y metamorphosed, and reached the aalon-

of the unsightly appearance in the mouth.—
This last represents a Toot and leg and is a
moat perfect thing. The ankle hones, he<Jf
hollow of the Toot, finely arched instep, even
the nail of the great toe, are perfectly and

beautifully delineated.

(7*Judge Chaso tells

himself which is

iahed deacons in this
a worm

church officers

ahape

to Adam

on

:

"Presbytery

!"

Tho sober

greatly diacompneod

were

and

but after grave consultation concluded it waa the minister's facetious way of
announcing that h« got married, and accord-

inyatififd,

ingly proceeded

to

(or two,

provide lodging!

instead of one.—Boston Ttartllrr.

PUXSIDKXT IilllOLN AMU JlTT. DaVIS.—
iioiv Shernmn says he asked President Lin*
coin

explicitly

when at

ho wanted him to

City Point,

whether

capture Jeff. Davis or let

liitn escape, but the President gave him no
reply except a story about a temperance leo
uirer, who, one day after a long ride in the

stopped at the house of a friend and
Ilia host insinwaa regaled with lemonade.
he wouldn't like tho least
if
aaksd
uatingly
drop of something stronger, to brace np bis
nerves after tho exhausting heat and exercise.
"No," replied the lecturer. "I couldn't
hot aun,

"One summer,

when the

much!" "Now, General," Mr. Lincoln

knownst

much !'*

like, 1 guess

it wouldn't hurt a«

pointnd-way,

but

unintentionally

naturallj roll* it over, taaj
somebody's toss in the

hart

act, hut thousands who will walk the future
path will thauk bin for clearing it. The
man who has no enemy is generally a sleek,
creeping, cautioos, white-washed creature,
walkihg the world with reive* shoes, who

glide* bie uocballonged
obscurity he merits.

smirks and
the

daj

observed his partaer poring' wisely over a newspaper, whereupon the following
colloquy ensued:
First Member of the Firm.—Julius, what
er

de debbil you lookin' atdat paper for? You
oao'tread.
Second Mom —Go .way, fellah ; I gunn I

big enough for dat.
First Mem.—Dat ain't nuffin. A

con

b

j»

it.

read.

I'so

enough to eatch

a

was more

cow's

micc, but a be can't do

law

usually

than

acquaintance, but who did not seem to
recognize mo, whereupon 1 introduced my-

TIIK WORLD'S URRAT RBMSDY
roe

Indigestion!
Dyspepsia!ANDALL
diseases
Or TBI

STOMACH AND BOWEL8.
Prepared by the
Proprietors of "Ooe'e Coimh Balsam."
Drsrirsu is not only tbr outt forerunner of
death, but theoompanion of a miserable life. It
has well been oalled the Nation's scourge ; for
more persons, both old and young, male and
female, suffer from its ravages, than from all
other ailments oombined. It robs the wholo
syatem of its vigor and energy, gives weariness
and total indisposition to those once strong and
active ; readers the stomach powtrletts to dijest
the food, and has for its attendants,
Hradatkt, Hiartknrn, Conitipation, X-mira «/ Slumack,»*d Qtntral IMility •/tkr tekote Sfitrm,
refusing its subjects a particle of nourishing or
hearty food, without paying the penalty in the
most agonising distress, and oftentimes completo prostration. To meet the terrible ravages
of this worst of all Diseases, have prepared

"GOES DYSPEPSIA CUBE!"

and we pledge our reputation upou our state*
ment, when we nay it will
••Oh! yee, Mr. Chase. Secretary of tho
Positively Care the Worst
Treasury,!'recollect," he said; "but it is so of you, not in a year—not in a month—nor in
seeitsbeueficialiuflucuce
long since we have seen your picture that I aat week—but you shall and the day you take it.
once, immediately,
almost
had
forgotten you."
To you who have lived for years upon Graham
Dread and plain diet, who dare not vat any
the leastwise hearty—first, because the
QTAs much nitrnto of s«HJaa<ican be hold thing
Doctor has ordered the plainest food, and seclietween tho thumb and finger, it is said, if ondly, for fear of the distress it causes—rising
on your stomach, we say sit down
thrown into a vuso of water, will preserve and souring
to your dinuer, eat as hearty a ineal its you
flowers tor the space of a fortnight. This wish, and as noon as the food beKins to distress
you, follow it by a single teaspoonful of
may be an interesting fact for the ladies.

self."

•COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE!

and it will
MOWERS,
Relieve you Instantiiiieoiialy t
WOOD'S PRIZE
thus enabling you, by hearty eating, anil tb«
each meal, (an often M the
WITH FOLDMQ Cl'TTRR UAR AND SI'RINCJ BRAT. uac of the care after
foixl distresses you, ur sours on your stomach,)
This Mow«r surp ww all other Mowers in
vou can
you will get in a very fey days no that
lightnesa of dratt, strength, durability, and do
without the medicine, except occasionally,
ease of management; also in mowing lodged
ami by the time the first bottle in used up, wo
and wet uraan. U lias taken the tir«t prises in
will guarantee you free from Dyspepsia, and
competition with the leading mowers of Eng- able to eat,digest, and enjoy m hearty abreakland, France, Germany, and tho United States, fast as you ever ait down to in your healthiest
and at every exhibition wherever exhibited.
hours, and we will forfeit to you the price of
HENRY JORDAN,
For sale by
the bottle, upon your showing that our stateMr.
for
York
Kknxkui'mc,
Co.,
Agent
ment is not correct.
for
a.-ent
Also,
The inediciue is |K>werful but harmless, and
The Davis lower,
whilst a single teaspoonful will at onoe relieve
the whole bottle full
With Folding Bar, the lowest priced Machine the Dyspeptic sufferer,
would not materially Injure him, as It is entirein the market. Also,
ly vegetable and contains no opiates. AllclsssGLADDING** HORSE PITCHFORK. ea of disease that have their origin in a disor83tf
dered Stomach and Dowels, are dispelled in the
same Instantaneous way, by the use of

MOWERS.

MOWER,

CUSTOM CARDING

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE!

ANO GLOTH DRESSING.
Clirk's Mill. May 10,1063.
I hereby give notice to iny numerous customers, that I have, at a large expense, increased
my facilities for doing Custom Carding and
Cloth Dressing the present season.
I am now ready for work, and with iny increased facilities I think I sball be able to do it
a< fast as wanted, or at least, at very short no.
tic*. The best of cards, machinery and workmen are employed, and I guarantee the best of
work, at reasonable prices. All business tran
sactious with my customers shall be satisfactory,
or nt least, just and honorable.
of Charles Nutter, Main street, Saco ; William Milliken, jr., Salmon Falls, and Josiah N.
Jones, Waterborough Centre, are ray agents to
receive wool and cloth, also to deliver and settle for the same when done. All work left with

Fancy, Tea,

Sponge,

de-

fiats, ready to lie fooled by everyl»»ly and anybody,
acril**l by tlie "Bangor Merchant" | ami I* it nut an Inwlt
to tlie intelligence of tlie IteUik r of Maine to in*imiale
such
UtAi Oteycannot tahe enre of thr.nseli<esf Now, if
a *ta!e of affair* out* Lit kxut, I* 1*4 tlie mnnly so plain,
that whrtlwr tlie iwimllrr* with mmplts were fhan linnaa

Persona living In Uie eastern part of York county
will bear In mind that II. N. Jordan A Co.'* cr*okera can be obtained at the *torea of Pleroe A Beamman, tiaco, Wm Moody, Kcnnobunkport,and Chaa.
1">U
Klmiull, Kcnnebunk village.

Chadbournc & Novell,

by

under <to>l (lie flr»t

into anybody
llangur, and then il't all riykl lo rudiment
any oUier kind of jirojierty mmtr holy
under Murtimi of the Hawker* Ami lVddler*' Act. rlut|>. 44
lie getHut iii|>|»m(' we cluing? thU mibject, which may

ciioHDv hiiom or

ting tirewime,

to

one

will not and cannot exist where the cure is used.
It removes the Disease by removing the cause,
not like Alcoholio Bitters which cover up your
bad feelings for a few moments by their exhilar-

OuU U
refrrtkimj lo Ike provie, vU: the C—O-U 8TAMP and
tlie good tliiiiff* that are wruml to
In IU |>rtmil««'*,and
tlampt are on nil Ike
tkoet they hup. ThU Mump U one
all who have faith

Liberty Street, Biddeford, Me.,
Hare constantly

hand the

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
Ennjr Chain, Rocking Chain,

Top, Black Walnut nod Mahogany

Marble

CENTRE TABLES,

of tin- troublet Ikat worry the I tin.
TIm |ieo|ile of Maine
gur Clique.

ating

un

NEW STYLES PAELOE SUITES

Hint tlie

Me

ML DOW oeatlBMO to b« comalted at hla office,
Moo. 7 and 9 Endlcott Street, Doeton. on all disoa*.
COVOH8,
Mofa PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. Ily
i/rru/jurzj,
• l«a* ooaroo of «»«d/ and praotloal experience
TICK Lilt tit THE THROAT,
trttoonno cough,
Or.Dow bu now the crntlflcelloa of presenting (bo
or mm— consuMrriyt coughs. ■atortnnato with remedies that haro nam Ailed
***•*• Um mm! alarming «*ae of OmmttAm and
AS QOICK AS
SfpktHt, Beneath hU treatment, all the horrors ol
T'.*n*r**l a*4 Impart) blood, fmpotono/, Beratnla,
Uoaorrheea,
|>»|D or Dbireae la the re.
Iaflammatlon of the Bladder

CARD. KXTEN8ION, TOILBT AND COMMON

theni too well for the lieneflt of
Ibngor Jobber*, 80MB of whom
I my tlie Lkavixim and Tmau Qualifr»in
Tim of Ooud* tliat the COD Man will uot acce]<
nuuiufiirturvrt. In Ctct, till* U the PRINCIPAL 11KA80N
f'«r the KxruftCKxerr of the l/ateirrt and PrddJm' Act,
like

TABLES,

the

CIlBbTNUT AND UflAlNKD

CHAMBER SETS,

IHI TOD k.lOW

W. E. ANDREWS

| AM constantly on band the lariat and licst »«J iected stuck o( l'Kl>l>LKRS FURNISIIINU
(.in 11's to ho found iu Vork Count),such as Tin,
Japauned, Britannia, Planished, ulass, Wo«aeu,
Iron, Stamped and Plated Ware; French and Knatuelled Saucepans and Kettles ; Broom*. French
Roll Pan* (a tip-top artiole ;

II'

WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTIN03!

standard Thread.*, Needle*. Pin* and Yankee No.
tlon*. and all kinds of gvods found la a first class

peddling shop

Boheiulan stone UlaM, Dover Ulass, and Ditun'i
Challenge Polish at rates defying competition.

FARMERS,
Milk P*n'«, whloh
Try Upaaldluf** Improved
challenge competition rbr utility and durability

IlOl'SKK KKPKRS,
Try Blood*a Improved Flour SIRar ; no one will
he without it alter one trial.
QP"ln*iit upon and purchase of peddlers only
warranted k< <"'« of Andrews' manufacture. My
expenses being less than auy other manufacturer,
and purchasing only for cash, I can with confidence
offer goods at ffto/esa/e and Rrtail at prices less
than any othors can afford them.
Thankrul for past liberal patronage would solicit
the fame In (titiN.
All work dona to order and with dispatch. Re
I
26
member the place. Ureen »t., Blddefferd, Me.

THE PL1€C TO

BU¥~

JFMJMUYMSJUIJYO GOODS,
IS -A.T

A. HUTCHINS',
iro. 3,

%

Hooper's Block, Liberty Street,
.T>

B1DDEF0RP
U

A.

rii|IMU|D

DENTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,
m

vr|n«i

Mnwi

UIODRFORD
LIDRRTY STRKBT,
Hwtm Kllkd,Teeth Filled sixl KitnuUxt with
oat pal* by the administration ol Ua*. Kther or
Chloroform

IStf

Btddeford, April», IM3.

TAPLKY A SMITH,

Attorney a

and Counsellors At

Law,

8ACO,
H»**fr«lUtle*fbr the proeecatlon of all claim*
»C»ln»t the Bute and the VniUd States.
imir.T«rur,

18

bowis

s.iihtii_

Linen, Cotton.Bilk and Woolen
Jo dj*e all kl*U
tilMMU. of »nr color. In the beat manner Coat ft.
VeeU.I*nuU,Cap««, IUgUna,!Ueq«lna, Ac., clean*
ed and rolnrod wlthoet
good order. All coloring done by km |« warranted
not u» a mm,
tyr'b

belaifrlpned.a£™un

W. F.

HENRYGIDMAND, l'astor M. K. Ch.
Madison, Conn., June 30th, 18'I4
A I'oiet from komt thrnujH our Citv I'apm.
New Haven, Conn., June 18, 1804.
Messrs. Editors.—Allow roc, through your
columns, to acknowledge my gratitude lor the
benefit I have received from the use of Coc'e
Dyspepsia Cure. Althouch I was a great sufferer from Dyspepsia, the first dose gave iustant
relief, and one ounce has enabled mo to eat
anything I please, without paiu. 1 have now
stopped using the medicine, as I no longer
PALMIRA LYMAN.
need it.
Madison, Conn., June 30th, 1864.
From the benefit derived by the use of Coe's
Dyspepsia Cure in my family, I am prepared to
say that I never intend to'be without it and ad,•
all whoareafliicled with Dyspeitsiatotry it.
PHILANDER LEWIS.
Mr. Cor:—The bottle of Coe's Dyspepsia
Cure you gave me has backed up your statement concerning It. I have only used half a
bottle, and can eat pine apple short cake or
anything else, without trouble. It acts like a
chirm. The relief It affords Is Instantaneous.
JANE A. LOWERY.
New Haven, June 18th, 1804.
New Haven, June 28th, 1864.
Messrs. C. 0. Clark & Co.—GentlemenI
desire to make known the almost instantaneous
effects of "Coe's Dyspepsia Cure," in cases of
Cholira .Morbus. 1 had been for twentyfour
hours purging at the stomach and bowels,every
fifteen minutes. I went Into your drug store to
I had always been
procure some brandy, as
told that it was a good remedy (or Dysentery.
face and my weakness at onoe atMy

pallid

HATS, CAPS,

F.

medicine.

MOODY."

KKNXBBCSKfOBT.

CORVETRRCER »RDROTARY PUBLIC. |
DmiU, Wir«, Bond*. ProUaU, Puwktft and
Probate Papers cartfally prepared. *10
~

GEORGE 0. YBATON,
Attorney and Counsellor at

Law,

O— D Man will

yire Ike

tame

to

the Itetalkr who takea

them IxM-k from you.

HENRY DAiUON,

Biddeford Marble Works.

announce to the olilteni ol
that they hare opened
In the eastern end ol
S wee tser Blocker the manufacture 01

Dlddeford
vicinity
RKHPECTFULLV
Lincoln street,

>hop

on

the Qainby £

Grave

wlHrSSd*'lbta

iplendUantkhUe

situation!

SPRING SEASON.

an-!

Stones, Tablets,

MOI<TXJM.E3N'T8,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C., 4C.

returned from New York,
and having bought mlrnntageously, I am
prepared to show the Ladies of Saco, Bidueford
and vicinity a Stock of

HAVING

Linings,

*

A LECTURE

TO YOUNO

MEN!

Jiul l*uMi«lte«I iu » Beak*l linvcio|ie—price cn iwiu—
Lecture oil the Nature, Treatment ntxl judical Cure of
H|vniwUirii><m or Hetnlual WeakncM, Involuntary Fml
► ni«, N'miiI DrMllty. and Ini|wdlinenl41<> M.iri i;iy gMW
ally. Nenrou»nc«, ('ou.<uni|Xtau, Kpllepo hi»1 KiUt Mt-titul Mini ITiy 'li .il lrv>*n|«r)(v, renultinj (nwii lV?lf-Alm*e,
*c. My KOIIT J. CL'LYKIlwKLL, M. D., Author of (he
"tlreen Hook," Jtc.
IV wirVI-renowrvxl antti'T, in UiU admirable I/rturr,
clrnrly provm from hi« own experteiire thai the awftal rooiw^iueixv* of SHI-AImi** may be effectually re noml without
medicine, <uid without <Unyrru«ii Miryical ojitraUooa, Umgte*, Instrument*, rinjt* or cordial*, |wii>Ung outa mole of
cure at oore certnin ant effectual, l>y which every #u(ftrrr,
iio matter what hU oomllti<«i may lie, may cure hlnuelf
cliea,4v, iwtratety ami radially. THIS LKlTIKK WILL
PROVK A IKWN Tl> TIIOI HANDS AND THOUSANDS.
S'ni under wal t» any aiklre**, In it |•:.<in, teata I etircl
oi nix ranu, or two
»uiii|m, t>y
m, no the
C1IAH. J. C. KLINK k 00.,
•dilrrwiigc
127 IVnrrry, New York, IN»l IHTior llox 4.WG.

W"2r£

i*"**

J

just

IfOVBLTY AND BLBOANCB
Is seldom excelled here,
SURPASSING

PREVIOUS

ALL

SEASONS!

IT Bonnets and Hats Bleached and Preraed
in the best manner possible, and at short notice.

h

baoo, mains.
All boilneaa promptly attended to.

«

A. A.
10 tf

TAPLEY, Adnms Block,
Factory Ialand, Saoo, Maine.

JOB PRINTING OFriCB!
taken Uie Job Printing
Arrailr BhIU>
to rxecuto at abort notlco and on reasonable terini, all aorta of
aahaerlber having
Katabllahment la Crratal
TUB

Ink* lilddrford, la prepared
PLAIN

ANfr

FANCY

JOB PRINTING!
All ordera. by mall or otberwlae. promptly at.
landed to. A share of the publlo patronage Ja retpectfully aollclted.
JOHN IIANSCOM.
41
Saco, Oet. '21, IW.

Bay Me, Try Me, and I'll Do Yon Qood 1
DR. UNGLEY'S ANODYNE,
A

'*•

nit the fnmnirr OxnpUInt*.
VKVf MKDICirCK
(Vnpnanl ot Rnoti, Barl* ami Berrien, which *rtn to
been de»l|ti»nt fur thr quirk, wife ami »urr curr of

ure

iryncnirry,

ami

tvmnn*

viinmic

»w

rl*pa, which are »o c«nmnu with all age* «nd »o (Ungrrxu
at UiU aauon of the jt*r. We nenr adrertiae lu oaUB>
Ut It »tonJ uimn lu merlu—IhU U the oolr njr a
tafan
goad thing riiould he known. Ilenra our motto—Ikjjr mr,
Ac., at Uie (wading. IfWjr perwm who om It win tnrtlfjr,
m nwvjr have airewljr, that l>r. UMigleyVi Anralyne L« the
rrrxtoK dUcomy «* the age, and mint lie Qaeeti <4 all
by lu great curea. 8 *1 by dealers Prion 40
eenU per Mtie.

SimiHihh,

Fur aale In frrtland by !(. I!, Ilay awl W. t. Phillip. ft
&»**
Co.

OWBW &

HODLTON,

MERCHANT TAILORS
and daalera la

Keidy-Iade Clothing

and

Porniihing

Ooodi

On* door Wnt of York Dank.

Ijrr

| Mai* Stiibt.Saco

#1

Old Iron Wanted.

f ASH and tha hlghatt prloe* paid for Old I*o*,
v Com*. Lain, and all othar kind* of natal, by
JOHN UAINKa.at hi* Dlacksmllh Shop oa WaUr
S3
•trMt.Baoo.

Dr. P. & Trask.
rlree .pcrtal aUentinn U> the TVaafrwt af
DUTRAXK
Unman, IHiimii at dw Thnai, Uq*, Unit aad

LI nr.
Offlm In PattenVi Block, near tat Offlor, up rtain.
25
S**s May 2,1W.

ft"**" I Gf*ro8Tiu printed at thi»

offico.
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Cases,

rVIOTORY«

^
»

ylt
CONSUMPTIVE REMEDY, lorfl.aadaredatamp.
AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTS.

Dr. Larooknh's
Indian

R. II.

Vegetable

EDDY,

OF PATENTS,
PULMONIC SYRUP SOLICITOR
Lot* Jgtnt of U. 3. I'atrnt Offer, Ifiukinyton,

Thebcst preparation ever mulo for tlio following
complaints
Colds, Cotma. Whooping Covnn, Crow, Asthma,
Catarrii. JIronl-iiitik. Himttiimi IIlood, Pain
in tiik Hinr. Nuiiit Mwratm, Humors, Ukn*
kha i. l>KMMTr.and the various Throat
Affecttoiis and llotraeneaa to which

(enOr the met e/ 1837.)
70 State Street, oppoaite Kllby Street*

BOSTONJ'

practice
upward*
the United
Patent*
AFTKH
yeara. continue*
alao in lireat llritaln, France, and other
an

llaMe, and all other
plaints ten«Ilns to
CONHU MP T I O ft. wall
of
Its
efficacy aro so numerous,ao
The proof*
authenticated, and of sueli peculiar cliarncUr.that
sufferers cannot reasonably hot itaro to rocelTe the
proffered aid.of disease* lor which the Hyrup pro*
The class
Titles a rurr la preelaely that which haa s<< often
hafTlcd the hlKhest order of medleal skill. The
(bets are tangible. the witnesses accessible, and the
safety and efllcacv of the Hyrup IneontroTertlhle.
The iimleralcneil, having experienced the henefl*
clal effect* of tho "Larookah'a Hyrup," do not hesitate to recommend It to the attention of the 1'uhllc
as the Itcst Meoielne they ever used.
J Ilioe, LltlHin
MAMACHPRKTTS.
A Hatch, 80I011
Rem J V Inipll*, Melrnff
l>llKandall.I*wMt»n
N I' Meclcc. ftlclroeo
T lllll. W Watcrrllla
A F Merrick, Li nn
W 0 3tcvcn»,l>lxllold
J M PBarne*,Maiden
J W Bailey, Leotnin'r Mr* A P Larrabca, Ilatli
NI'Phllbrfok.Taunt'n John Locke, Ea Poland
D'l AtkIn*. Mlllburv W W Wlllard.UrownvilU
TKHMUHt,
WIIHteUon, Nantuc't
E Mtttabbe, Lawrence R.ev8l)Klktn» Cambridge
C A Htarana, Lincoln
I Marcy. IMhtm
M Adam*. Waatnn
U W Winchester, Fall
II Clark, NorthlUld
llw
51 Italian), Darby
ADIIarrltl.Cfttnbrl'ul
8 (Julinby, Newbury
BACuthlng, bhrew»'y
CONN.
WKK*rrliinton.N lied
N Goodrich, 80 CovD K Banliter,Ludlow
ington
C R llarding, K Ball*
J Lovrjot'i Hockrllle
bhry
3 8 Cummlng*. Wcat
SouthN 1)

Ueorge,

bridge

A F Bailey, Newton

Upper Will

F A I<<1<MUI1,80 V»r
FTKInney, K Bridgewiiler

ttandwlch
John 8 JHiy. Lynn
J L Hanlford, Water-

KHOIlK MLANP

W McDonnal, Pro/
NBW TURK.

town

0 8 blinmon>, Quaker
Hiirlniri
II Harrla, llout

J Htcrcn*. Ncwburyport
(leu Child*, Lyden
Dr 11 If Abbott, llelruio

Stateai

BPBowle«,Manchru'r

MARYLAND.

CM Barm, Col eh rook

IICIIenrlea,Ann»|Htlla

LBKnlghLWpurh'm

foreign countrlea. Caveata Specification*. llond*.
A alignment*, and all fauera or Drawlnga r»r IVtenta, executed on lllwral tenna and with despatch,
llcaearchea made Into American or Foreign worka,
to determlno the validity or utility or Fatenta or
Invcntlona—and legal or other advice rendered la
all mattera touching the name, Copie* of the claims
or any Falent fonilahed Inr remitting Ouo Dollar.
Aaaignmenta recorded at Waahlngton.
*
*mptrior
Ajm. y in the United Stmtu
facilities for obtaining fottnli or ooeer/mining Ike

oatintahiity of inrtntioni.

During eight mouth* the aabacrlber, In course ot
hla large practice, made on Imrt rejected anpllca*
tlona SIXTKKN AITKALS. KVKKV one of which
waa decided In ku fmvmr by Um Coamlaeloner ol
it 11. KDDY.
Fatenta
TK8TIM0NIALR.

BOUNTV ID MM

1 TOoodnow.Topeka

AddrcM
IMf

Wm II strout, Wilton a lluaclt.
Dr 81 ngalla, U 8 Surgeon
B Ranks, Fort land
A Turner,W Uarpi'll llcv A Wcbiter. U 8 A
Soma of the above named Clergymen may hare
clmnj£e<l their 1'iutoral charge finoa the public*
tlonoftho abore.
PRICK, 00 CT8. AND l| PER BOTTLB.
Prepared by S. Seavory.
DR. E. K. KNI0I1T8, Proprietor.*
Melnxe, Mau.
W. F. Phillips * Co.. and If. If. Hay, Wholesale
and deal(old
and
Portland,
DruggUU
by
Agents,
6meol3
en generally.

with PmmptneM and Certainty In ever*
or CON8DMPTION, and with inwUMt
rfirary In NERVOUS PROSTRATION, General
Debility, Dyapeptla, Aatlima. lironchltt*. Female
Weaknew*. LomoI Flcah ur Strength, and all doracK^menU of llie Uloud. They ineremee Ike nercheck

BLAOK, WHITE AND COLORED*
all slse*, for aale

O. H.

by

SELLEA,

No. I Union Block, BMdeMd, Me.

IJ»

KJBIViVEDY'd

SALT RIIEUH OINTMENT!
It

ACT
etmje

Cough,

IN

only
and euUncoui affection*.
TllK
la

HYpoph0sph|T^S,
relievo

of the beft quality,

Ointment fbr the Mr* ol all eruptlena

Pnlmonnry and Rerroai Diuaiei.

em era w,

(IKOHUK II. KliOlTl.TOir.
(At the PrulwteOOee) Alfred, Me.

LADIES7"MD OAVES,

KANSAS,

MAINS.

DlkT. col/A.
RIIHttnohfleld. haco
JM Woodbury,New'ld II Whlta, Georgetown
K
Hrown, Washington
C Mnnger, AugniU
"
i>

t>4tml

or'JO

lu

CKLIttkClintonvllle
OEOllOB n. KNOWLTON.
K11 Covey,Majon v 11 Ic
Will procure I ouitles ami Pensions for $3.
WCIuatt * Hun. Troy
Parties at a diatanee can
C U Kurd, Now York tkmryn mnhu iurrru/*l.
bare their l>u»inuM attended to by forwarding a
NK«f JKRBICY.
ease
of
their
through the mall.
W Robertson.Newark statement

nrw HAMiinim

RonKNewhall. NMrali'tn
A Kidder Unity
N M Bailey,Rennlker
N L Cha*e, Candla
I) W Barber Qllraant'n

»r

toaccure

$5....FlV£"iK)LLARS....$5.

8)>rlniii
JDcech'r.Hlnnlngh'ui

D K Moiworth, Weit

mu

or

cxteualve

"I regard Mr. Kddy u one of the m**l rmptkla
and lucmiful practitioner* with wlioui 1 hart had
official IntartourM."
CUARLR) MA80N,
L'oatml**ioner of Patents.
"I bare no hesitation In assuring inventors thai
they cannot employ a pertoo mart rom/>rtr*t and
iruti wonky, six! more capable of putting their application! In a form to secure fbr Uieia an early
and favorable consideration at the Patent iMBee."
KDMl'NI) BURKB,
Late Commissioner of Patents
-Mr. R. 11. Kddy baa made fbr me TlIlllTKKN
hare
application*, on all but one of which patents
bton granted. and that Is nmtt ptnlmq. Boch un
mlitakeablc proof of great Ulent and ability oa
his part leada me to recommend mi In writer* to
a* they may
Thompson
apply to him to procure their patents,attention
b«.
he mre of baring the most felibftil
J It Weeki. Ondda
ehar
reasonable
L K Dunham,Tolland stowed on their ca*e«, and at very
JOlIN TAUUART.
11 Par»on», Hock wall ge».w
yrl
lloeton. January I. IMA.
K II llrown, Uurn*lde
O WCorttl«/,MUff..rd

which for

Ac.

Work done with neatneuand dispatch and war
ranted to give satls&otlon. Order* sollolUd.
18tf
Dlddeford. J«ly 4, ISM.

!X7m
it'ii^v^/Uo*
^. p.iulu
S!li2VLss.t3g*A

MILLINE3RY

Also, Soap Stone .Boiler Top*. Funnel 8tones

Stove

COOPS 1

NEW

co.

a

TJT All kinds ot Repairing, Upholstering and
Cabinet Work done with neatness and dlspaton.
J. CIIADBOUflNE,
WM. II. MOWBLL.
30

MNm5"' V^Hih^boiag»monlrM|lit'
t°OK InUa of borrlbla iympriSHfr K
made to
«hU •'•"of disease, are
allJnpef a

hare he«n sold la IU Bali re town, and nota alngle
P*
Clr*otoUietr««UDoat
l
IbiUdm or IU Ikllirt le known. We tore in oar
'• •" It* forme and eta*
poaeeaalon, nor quantity of elrtlfleates some of
wWl
u
MMtor Dr. IH)We
Uraio from EMINENT PHYSICIANS, who
1°
*• mut*
hare need it in tbelr praeUoe, and given it the wUb
_?r,,r>>'wU|
roome, and
for
board mod or
pleasant
charges
over
other
oom pound.
any
pre-eminence
It 4ow sot Drr op a Poagh I
P. 8. Ladiee who aro troabled with ear disease
tbolr evrtcra, will ffbd speedy relief bv
bat looaena It, so aa to enable the patient to expec- mealier to
torate freely. TWO OR TIIRKK 1HJ8KM will in. calling on DR. 1H)W, at his office, No. • KnUlcott
eurt tickling in Iht Unit.
A HALF POTTLB haa often oomuleUly cured the moat Niafc>
fcerii Ceegk, ami ret though It la to aure aad
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
apeedy In IU operation, It la perfectly hartnleea,
TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH.
being purely regetoble. It U rery agreeable to
the taair, and may be admlnlaUred to children of
DR. DOW, Fhyelclaa and Surgeon, Mo. 7 A 9 Knany »*e.
dlcott Street, Doeton, la conaulted dally lor til die*
Incident to tbo fsmals ayetem. Pro la pane
mm
In catet of Croup we will guarantee a cure,
Uteri, or felling of the Womb, Fluor Albua, buf*
If taken in season.
preniou, and other uienitnul derangementa, aro
bow treated upon new pathological princlpiee.aod
No Family should be without it I
speedy rellol guaranteed la a Tory (few day a. So
Invariably certain la the new mode of treatment,
the
It la witbla the reach ol all,
prica being
that moat obetlaaU oonplalnU yield aader It, and
the afflleUd parson nog rrtaleee la perfect health.
ONLY 40 CENTS 1
Dr. Dow haa no doubt had greater esperienoe la
And If an Inreatment and Ihoroaxb trial does the cure or dlaeeeee of woaaea and children, thaa
will
notMbaok up" the aboreatatoment.tho money
aay other phyalclan In Uoatoa, and haa, ainee IM4,
be refunded. We aay tbla knowing IU merlU,and confined hia whole attention to the rare or private
feel confident that one trial will aecnre fbr It a dlaeaaaa and Female Complaint*.
home In erery houaehold. l)o not waale awav with
li. D.—All letters tonat contain (bar red aUaipa
Couching, when »o small an Inreatment will enre or they will not be anawerod.
vou.
It may be hadof any respectable Dragglat
Office honra Irum 8 a. n. to 9 p. M.
In town, who will fornlah you with a circular ol
genuine certificates of cure* It has made.
Mold by DrugglsU erery where C. O. CLARK 4r Certain Cure in atl
Or No Charge Made.
CO., Propnetora, New llaren. Conn. Sold In Hiddeford by Meaara Sawyer, Bacon. Llbby and Smith i
Thoee who need the aervloec or an experleoeed
3leowly
In Saco by Meaars Mitchell and Shaw.
phyalcian or aurgeon in alldifllcultand chronic dieeaaea or every name and nature, abould fire bin
a call.
F.8. Dr Dow Imports and haa lor aale anew
The Great
article ealled the French Secret. Order by null,

riCTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

18,80 fc 88 MILK 8T.. BQ8TOW.
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tracted the attention of the clerk in charge,
and he asked me at onoe "what is the matter T"
I replied : "I have been for twenty fonr bourn
vomiting and purging, and I am nnable to
stand or walk, from weakness, and this deadly
imUajic
sickness at my stomach completely prostrates
of
Coe's
a
bottle
Dysnep.
ji
He
me."
produced
sia Cure, saying, "take a large Swallow of that;
IV. W. OAT,
it is now 11 o'clock ; take another sfter dinner."
Auction and Comaii»»ion Merchant,
From the moment I took that first dose of
Inform the people of IUddeford, 8aco
the medicine my sickness at stomach was gone- TfTOULI)
it and rlclnlty, that he ha« taken out lloenee to
I
an
eat
In
hour
Mil at Auction for all who may fkror hlin with a
its effect was instantaneous.
relish as ever hun- Oall. AIm, all klndl of Setind Hani Furniture
my dinner with as good a
out
of
well
cleared
was
1
boutjh t and nM on reasonable term*. Second hand
gry man partook, la"
Store* ol all kind# on hand. C'an*8eat Chalra refood,) and followed by a teaspoonful of cure. hottonwd. Feather b*4» oonitantljr on hand
I have not suffered a narticle of inconvenience
Place of builneo Liberty itreet,
since I took the remedy.
JVb. 3 Gothic Block, Bi lut/ord, Mu
so immediand
so
wonderful
war
action
It*
8tf
December 3d. 1862.
of
evidences
believe
the
could
I
hardly
that
ate,
make
to
desire
I
and
own
senses,
my
publioly
Coffin Warehouse.
known these facts, that the whtle world may
aTail themselves of its use. Like bread, it
dearino,
j. a*.
should find a place in every one's house, and I
•DCCMSOR TO T. P. ». DBARlJIfl,
believe that no one should go away from home
•till corn*u*i TO
without a bottle of it in his pocket, or where it
aa4 Bm> A— ri—■>
lh«
UrgNl
available.
Kt«v
made
could be quickly
GEO. L. BLAKE.
Of Cofflna, Rnbea and Ttatea that can be found la
Truly yours,
Vor* Uonntr, which will b« aold cheaper than at
Metalllo
New ITaven, June 11th, 1804.
anjr other place. Also, Ajent lor Crane1!
flllns and job work done at
M*. Co*-~De*r Str>- The bottle of Dys- Burial Caaket—Daw
Dearlnr
old
Building,
aland,
in- •hort notlee. At the
pc|«ia Medicine I received from von, cave
Choatnnt Street Realdeaee, Booth Street, near
l&tf
stall taneous relief. I only used it when my
the Cltynulldlng.
food distressed me. It was about like taking
when
Clnim
one
States
and
to-morrow,
Affcncy,
United
dote*
to-day,
two
the quaatlty of
every otter day, Increasing
orrios or jonit m. good win,
food and decreasing the medicine, unlit I wm
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
enabled to eat without taking anythifg at all.
My oaae was an extreme one. having suffered
City Bolliliag, orer the Foil Office,
for seven years. I now oonsider myself cured,
#
and by only using one feottle of Medioiae in the
BIMalkH, Me.
wm a tea-!
space of two months. The dose
ALLEN.
8.
ELLEN
spoonful.
ARREARS OF PAT,
CLAIMS roa BOUNTY,
Sold .by Druggists in city and oountry,
PENSIONS,
PJUXB IIONBY,
wwywbw.
all otter elalnu agalaat the Oerernmeat
QTAad
P'lw fl.ao per Bsltls.
promptly attended ta by Um andereigaed.
>
Order* by mail, from either dealer* or coraJOHN W. GOODWIN,
FKANK A. 1IILL.
3tf
mm, promptly attended to.
CO.
&
CLARK
OBADIAH
DUROIN,
SKP'
tn ,
fVtolttnU
DrunuU.Mw Uartn% Conn.,
DEPUTV BHEJIIF.-F,

BKKiricr, MM-,
.
NOK-fenl.
Will jlre f pee la I atUntion to aoeanng Pmhai,
for NAU8EA AT STOMACH,
tewahee. Bmt Pw and Pm» Weave Ibr aoldlert or
wwne. Uwlr children, mothere.wMowe, or orphan and all indisposition peouliar to the
"Here. Ae who are entitled thereto. Apply la
GEO. C. OOOtWlN ft ro.,
perjon or by letter, to
UBO C YKATON,
47
Boston, Geueral Agent.
So Berwick, lis.
.Ueowy
MOUTH

it It
tline* |*ove def.Tttve, If lint worn to that extent th
would be unrratonablt to expert a new |*ir, and the C—

QjJ£

Im*,r2*tJon.

Orer Fifty Thousand Bottles

—

PKDDIERS, ATTENTION!
THAT

Cough Balsam!

Coe's

PulillcMpeakeraand Mlngeranre
com*

rudiment* of commercial trans-

action*, irilk tekick Ike country it infetled." Yea, you
worIgMMt counter Jum|«.T*! tot lurK worrkrl n pn>«l,
rkmi.ar mithy, and vtrtt irite "llangor Mercliant" lutifa
of M.lIlK'
IHMKXT.IL MI'IM'I.K, OImI Ik; I«l\'T WANT tllC t*UtC
"iufatful witli commercial tnuunctiiaia" or "rullnviiu,"
fn«n
uiiW-m (lie runnert g»* IhHr ln«|>ir.illnn ami miii|>I<h

Important to the Afflicted.

for a medicine thai will ear*

>
Dover, N. 11., June I, '63.

eUewliere, would n<4 tlie ll-'.ailer* aatiuder tliednigor
to buy or order of
]*-<t nilc* of o«mnon aenae to rifuss
the "young f»|uirt»" unlen* they anlJ pnahuv satisfactory
that the* represent responsible houses.
comFinally, the Jinitking lourk U |>ut mi I»»the whole
I ho statement al**it "counter JumjKT* who
munication
never

S100 HEWAKD!

MKI.LSN JoHK.

or

Dytentery, Vowiting, a feeling of
f'aintne$» ami Lauitude, lVant
qf Appetite,

principles

Tli5i?!S8l)^5!.fe!,n*

«> Mtwwlva
STEAM DAK BR V In this elty, In vita Iht atTo rw Kudos or mi Bavoob Bailt Wno k Codun
tention
of
the
to
choice
Um
toil excellent
publle
II appear* that the ramnnloatloo of "P." and the an°f. u»«,.."M"'«ftM>tBre, whleh Uiey oonflWW to the MUM, In the Boaton Dad/ Advertlaer, ha* called
believe will Meet the withe* or *11 who mar
pentlr
oat an article In the Baacor Dally Whig and Quarter of be dlMMwed to fevor them with their patronage.
Our oelebrated
May 30th, front "A Merchant of Bangor," who pllchea Into
••Nutntlvo Craokora"
tba "Merchant of Doaton" aa follow*: "I wUh to dewoanee
hare obtained a wide eelebrlty. and been manulko.
aouie of hit •UlftneoU, and Intern aakl Merchant tliat an
tared by at (br a lone tine at ttoeo, Maine. Their
article more heavily shaded inth truth than his would
reputation In thl* and every plaee where knowa la
hare a greater efltct upon the boalne** community In thle firmly established, and they are Invariably of the
excellent quality. These ('ranker* are the
name
'Burton
of
till*
from
the
vhould
Jodge,
ttplt
vlclnily. I
dlaouvory of our Foreman, Mr. F. 11. llABKiLL,and
Merchant V cuatmuoicUiui, that kt in not «we of that clan are the
only Cracker* to be found In New England
of the Ban- that are compounded and prepared opon correct
oj Huston Merchants appealed to in the letter
chemical
honoralte
principle*, lnatead of rotting Uie dough
pur cormpondent, 'P.,' vis: The regular and
Into a state of loathaoae and donating patreaMmhanU of Barton.'"
cence, thereby utterly deatroylng the aaccharlne
urler of and nutritive principles of the Klour, aa la anlver>
Now, to begin with, aa guessing *erm* to be the
tbe caae at preeent, our proceaaea eauae ua to
the day, allow tlte "Beaton Mcrchaxit" to aay that"! ahould aally
make uae of the dough In a perfectly aweet and
Judge, from the style of thm Bangor Merchant'* communi- healthy condition, thereby producing not only our
but all the varied and much eateemed arcation,'' tliat Mr U one of the algnrr* to the Bangor circu- Cracker*,
tlcleaof our production. In a proper an<t aatliCte
lar, and la a Wholesale Dealer, and rar ukblt a Boot tory condition to be naed aa food bv mankind, who
and Ntoe Dealer. (For further particular* aee Book of J. are declared to be Honly a llulo lower than the
"
0. B.) If ao, then hi* devotion to the Interna* of the poor angel*
In addition to the commen kind* of Cake, we
hi*
-to
of
according
Maine, who,
dejencetrts Retailers
call particular attention to the many klnda made
8MACU from our own reoelpta, which, we feel quite aafe In
Idea*, get im|Kt*ed upon by the 8amn.b VlLLAittft,
and du- aaylng, will prove perfectly aatlafectory to all who
A uttlk of se(f interest, ami hm I* not to pure
become acquainted with them. Among theae we
interested a rrganl for Die welfare of the retailer* a* he enumerate our highly prised
retailand
the
that
Now
iu
people
would hare
rappoae.
Pound,
Queen, Fruit,
tide
eri of Maine have taken hold of thia nuUter, and the
JKNNY LIND COOK.
CALIFORNIA
DROP,
the
Bangor Signof cenntre ha* turded rather strong on
IE8,and NEW YORK CREAM CAKK8.
bear the doubt of hi*
We nIvo keep on hand aupertor Koo Biscuit,
en, the "Mercliant of Bo*t<*i" can
Thla Blacult la a great
amount from an Kngllsh receipt.
being "regular nnd honorable" without a large
luxury. We alao make promptly to order
Who
win."
thoae
"let
of
laugh
Rich Pound. Citron. Almond. Silvrr, Cocoarut,
of suffering, on the ground
Fancy Bponge, Uold, Ilrlde'a, lllch, and Cheaa
Tlie complaint about "any <|uantity of 'young *qulrt*,'
*ell
Caket,—alao, Fancy Creams, Rich Jutnblea,
with which the country i* flooded, and who generally
Pansy Round* and Hpanlah Drops.
In cloaing, we dealre to aay that we apare no
g»*l* on commiMl<in," and ximilar statement*, are the grrnt
written to just(fy pain* to meet the wauta and wishes of our patron*.
arlirtti
the
of
all
Annmrrra
staple
Wo u*o Invariably the beat f lour the market at
tlte driving out from Maine of every bo<ty with sample*. forda. All the other artlclea conaumed by ua In
"Yor.to
not
*o
are
by
Sensible mm
easily imposed upon
our manufacture* are carefttlhr aeleeted and of the
Our Itakery la eonatantly
Kji ian*," and I'NTIf. tlie Hr toilers tif Maine themselves cholceat description*.
kept scrupulously neat and cleanly, and our work*
a'i protection by lair, time will be but little raoor that
men partako ol the saute general eharacter aa the
tlie "Bangor Mcrrluuit'*" a«*ertion i* correct, that the re- rest ol the establishment, and are matter* of their
tiiWr* "may be swindled and humbugged without mer- butlnet*. We fully believe that your acquaintance
confirm Uie lmpretslon we have
ami t>rok>*iHlown tner- with us will but
ry by Uk' numerous acallywag*
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Fettr and Ague, Sick-Heailachf, Sick net* at
the Stomache, Comtipation, Heartburn,
Colic Paint in Stomach or Hoicelt,

effects.
Beware of all such remedies or beverages, but
in their place use a Ilomedy that will restore
the diseased funotions to their normal condition
and set in motion the entire human mechanism
synin perfcct harmony, and upon
onymous with well defined physological lawa.
That such will be the effect of
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COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE,
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ms. Toilet Ilaeks, Wash
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of
Dealert of Maine t<* tlie doubling up
This Mill is situated in Hollis, on the river
Stands, and a great
Testimonial*!.
•ince the "Ilntigi* Mervhaiit«"oxhlUu>l their wkole-touled
road leading from Moderation to Bonny Eagle,
variety or other
E.
the MethoJitt
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three-fourths of one mile distant from each From the Paitor of
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AARON CLARK, Jr., Prop'r.
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good*
William Small, Agent.
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ily, anil can willingly testily to its value as a to demand a nne pair In every ca*c where your hoot* or

waj to

Sua no Osjbct.—A talented Afrtean of
the boot-black persuasion, wbila dancing
like St. Vitusurer a customer's boots the oth-

a

some

lWnvnu —Milk and water people, who
Content thonmlra with doing no harm, at

lite mine time never doing good, are mere
negative!. Your man of foroe, who does not
wait for a stone to get out of hie Heaven-ap-

little anecdote of

during my administration,

Trasury
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siid to have concluded, "I'm bound to opbut if you
ine* the cecfipe of Jeff Davis;
him
to
let
r<>uld manage
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readable than

low, I hud occasion to visit a body of troops
that had not been paid off for a long time.
Among the men was one with whom 1 bad

think of it; I'm opposed to it on principle.
But," he addsd, with a longing glance at the

Mxnk bottle thatstood conveniently at hand,
"if you could manage to put in a drop unf*kn»*nst to me, 1 guess it wouldn't hurt me
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HAWKING AND PEDDLING.
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ribbon round

neck, and

it, from
well known in

upper molar, the roots of which
ty—one
hear rcsetnMepce to a nan's hand, the fingers
slightly bent and the thumb inclined toward
the palm. The other is wbat is commonly
termed a "tuih" and was extracted because
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FOB the nation.

wholly a

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
IT

WILL

CORKj

Bait Rhruui,
Errfipolw. Scald
niw, Knlons, Ulcer*. Sore K}'«*,
Chilblain*. Shinties, Bolls, CuU. Wound*,
Bllitcra. Rlnnomi, Pimple*,

Dora*, Chapped Hand*,
Scald*

KENNEDY'S

Night

Sweat*, diminish Kxpeelnratlon, Improve the Ap>
SALT RHEUM OINTMENT
petite, arreet Oltrrhma. promote rerreahtnx deep,
and oreate nrw md keallkp WmJ. Let no sufferer contains no mercury or other mineral eubetance.
foil to try tfila remedy. Ciremlart Fret.
It I* wholly and purely
Pritei—In 7 oa. tad 10 oi. bottle*. $ 1,00and 12,00
each. 0 email or 3 large bottle* for l-ljno, by ex.
VEGETABLE.
^
pre**. Sold by all respeeUble dnigfclat*. and at
One trial la fufflolent to onarliM* the moat sleep
U»eeolegeneraldepot,wholesaleaod retail, by
J. WINCHESTER, J0 Jehn it., N. Y. tleal that Ita efficacy In allaying Inflammation and
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reducing availing*Is wonderful.
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For Wlioopliu CoukIi, Croup,
Vmr CmrIici
Rhoald be In erery household. No other OintInfluent*. ami all ■fleotloti* ment can oompet* with It a* a ready and »peedy
or tlio Tliroat, Lung* ana Cliest, lli» •TibMUfl- means of reiki.
ALKN" are not equaled livauy medicine In the
For Barwa and Sea 14a It la the moat perfect
world, lie I or now used a nil prescribed by eminent ear* erer known. As an Kiaellleni

SKINNERS

PULMONALE

Physician*,

Ac.,

the/

Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment,
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KENNEDY'S
b«it companion In erery hoarehold, caiou and cabin. In all cirillsed countries on the globe. Or.
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Square church. Boston, Mass.) Rer. 0. W. 01m.
Crmtkti and DrU4 Lift are healed aad softened.
stead, Rdltor Watchman and Reflector} Rer. U
To keep the hand*and fhe« comfortable during
Upham. lion. A. 0. Drewster, councilor, 10 Court the oold weather, put a little ot the Ointment on
street, lloston, Lieut. K. K. White, 3d dirlslop.fitti when going to bed.
Corps, U.8.A.. J. Skinner. M.l).,Ocullit and Aurlst,
Pat ap la two riaad bottle*. The amaller
33 Hoy Hon st., Uoston, and Hundreds of others la
WOO W NTH.
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for vale by Dra. Dao»n, Smith aad Sawyer. Ad
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